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Signs of our time: There Is a 
■‘Great Society”  Coke mschlnr 
In Frlona.

Yes, not only are our form
erly all-silver coins being re
placed with the ••sandwich”  type 
of the LBJ era, which have a 
layer of topper coated on each 
side with silver; now It seems 
that they are putting out a spe
cial breed of coin machine.

The other day we were a local 
grocery, and intending to give 
their coke machine some busi
ness, dropped a good,old-fash
ioned silver quart*. In the ma
chine. Pffftl The quarter went 
all the way through, ending In the 
coin return like It wasawasher 
or something.

• • • •
We tried again. Inserting the 

coin, one of the few of Its kind 
you see these days. Again It 
came back In the coin return 
slot. We tried another quar
ter. but alas I This one was 
another all -  silver variety and 
It also came back.

We asked the lady attendant 
what gives, and she said, ” Here, 
try one of these quarters,”  
trading us one of the new nl< kle- 
and-copper coins for our silver 
piece. This time, to our amaze
ment, the machine functioned 
and we had our drink.

Seems to us, that's getting 
pretty bad. Just like Integra
tion and Medicare, the sand- 
wlche coins are here to stay, 
like It or not. And to make 
matters worse, the new ma
chines have been Instructed 
to reject all-silver coins, a 
vanishing piece of Americana.

• • • •
If you were a sports fan, you 

had a good opportunity to get 
your fill last weekend, start
ing with Frtona’ s 13-12 win 
over Lockney, fans were treat
ed to some real fine games. 
Included were two World Ser
ies games which ended 1-0 In 
favor of Baltimore.

The, for the radio and/or 
television fans, there were such 
thrillers as Georgia Tech's 6-3 
win over Tennessee: Oklaho
ma's 18-9 upset win over Tex
as; Baylor's 7-0 victory over 
Arkansas: TCU*S 6-3 win over 
Texas Tech and Texas West
ern's 9-3 win over West Tex
as.

• • • •
Dallas Cowboy fans were also 

treated, although not to a close 
game, as the Cowboys swamped 
Phllldelphta, 56-7.

We didn’ t even tune In on this 
game — since we went by the 
television log, which gave 
another game on the schedule.

Apparently, youcan't go by 
schedules anymore, as many of 
us discovered In regards to last 
week's game at Lockney. We 
had advertised the game for 8 
p.m., as It had been printed 
on all the schedules, and many 
folks, who as we did, felt as 
though you could lepend upon 
such things, missed most of the 
first half of last week's game.

Mad not Coach Don l ight 
called down to Lockney last 
Thursday to check on the color 
of Jerseys the Chieftains were 
to wear, the team might have 
been among those arriving late 
for the game.

io tne Pest of our knowledge, 
though-the rest of the games 
this year begin at 7:30 p.m., so 
better plan on getting there ac
cordingly.

« • • •
We thought It nice of state 

representative BUI Clayton to 
attend last Tuesday's meeting 
attend last Tuesday's meeting 
of Modern Study Club, on high
way beautification.

In a dls< ussion after the 
meeting between Clayton, Ben 
l.ednlcky of the Highway D». 
partment, Lloyd Kl Hough, Par
mer County's state highway 
foreman, and Frank Spring, 
another Item was brought up 
which is close to our heart.

That la State Highway 214, the 
highway running north and south 
through Frlona wh< h la much 
In need of widening. Killough 
brought up the fart that the last 
time a count was made, traffic 
on Highway 214 out-scored that 
on U.S. 86 (east and west! by 
nine to one.

This ratio surprised us a bit, 
although we knew that Highway 
214 had the most.

C layton agrees that the road 
needs some attention. This 
time of year, when there are 
loaded grain trucks to add to 
the problem. It's downright dan- 
gerous to travel the highway.

• * • •
One of life's link Jokes:

God only asked for 10 per
rent of our total income to 
operate the entire universe but 
the government gets a lm o s t 
*u per rent to tsse care ot one 
Itnle corner of It.
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Finals Set Saturday  

In "Miss Sugar Beet”

Murphree. a student at Way- 
land College Inl lalnview, step
ped Into the lead In the race for 
the contest’ s grand prise as the 
result of his good showing. 
Standing In second place as the 
week began, tbe 12 points gave 
Murphree s 62 for his five-week 
total, two more than his closest 
oppomxat.

FIND  WORKERS . , , Three of the officials of Frlona'a t inted Fund drive are shown at s budget 
setting meeting held on Tuesday. Seated are Mrs. W.M. Maoste, represen t!* the Girl S< outs 
anl Wesley Foster, representing the Rod. i rose. Standing la 1*66 1 idled Fund dire, tor for Frl
ona, Steve Measenger.

Dole Itoulette, ontest leader 
the paat two weeka, fell Into 
a second- place tie with both 
Mr. am Mra. Benny Pryor. The 
three onteatanta have scores of 
60 in the gram prise race.

A list of the leading contest
ants i an be found, aa usual on 
this week's ontest page.

One of last week’ * coateat 
games, Texas A4M am LSU, 
ended In a tie, so onteatanta 
had one game automatically 
counted on the wrong aide of 
the lodger.

Eighteen contest sms cor-
roctly picked I I  games; 43 
nasnod 10 games right; 37 had a 
score of nine; 34 picked eight 
gomes; 22 named eeven right; 
16 hod • ecore of six; fire con
testants correctly picked five 
gatnee, end four entrants hod a 
score of four.

Watkins mleeed West Texas

PLAY SCFNF . . . Members of the Prions Thespian Troupe are shown In a Scene from the Thee 
plan play "Around the World la Eighty Days,”  which will be presented Monday. October I?, i aet 
members are, left to right, r r ia ls  f vans, Randy Farr, Jerry Stephens, Be. ky f lliott am Tim 
Rhodes.

I F Committee
Sets 1 Coal
Frlona's United Fund Com

mittee set the 1966 goal at 
$5,733 at Its meeting Tuesday 
at Frlona State Bank.

Fund Prlve chairman Steve 
Messenger challenged the 
workers to make the achlev-

K a r m  B u r e a u  
M«‘«*t* M o n d a y

The annual meeting of 
Parmer County Farm Bureau 
will be held Monday, October 
17 at the Security State Bank 
in Farwell.

The meeting will begin at
8 p.m.

An election of the organiza
tion's board of directors will 
be held. Refreshments will 
be served.

All members of Farm Bu
reau are urged to attend, states 
Harry Hamilton, county [res i
dent.

ing of the goal the number one- 
effort of the drive.

Tbe 1966 budget Is prac. 
dually the same as that for 1965. 
Only difference is the addition 
of $50 for the Cub Scouts, who 
have been re-organized In Frl
ona.

Last year's budget for the 
l  ill ted Fund was $5,683, of 
which $3,732 was raised, or 
65 per c ent of the goal. The 
goal has not been reached since 
1962, It was pointed out by 
Messenger,

Tbe organizations which 
benefit from the Cnlted Fund, 
and the amount they have been 
budgeted. Inc lude: Boy Scouts, 
$1,591; Girl Scouts, $1,350; Red 
Cross, $1,206; Salvation Army, 
$873; l .S.O., $128; C ub Scouts; 
$50 am local emergency fund, 
$500.

Kickoff date for the 1966 
drive will he announc ed by Mes
senger In the near future. The 
drive will be held In early No
vember.

Finals In the first annual 
"M iss Sugar Beet of the Na
tion" contest will be held Sat
urday at the Frlona High School 
auditorium. The pageant be
gins at 8 p.m.

Miss Carolyn Hamilton, who 
was chosen as Frlona's entry 
In the local elimination In Au
gust, will carry the local colors.

The pageant Is sponsored by 
the Frlona Junior i hamber of 
C ommerce.

At least 10 other entries are 
expec ted In the contest, accord
ing to Frlona Jayrees, repre
senting towns from the Golden 
Spread.

Jayree chapters who had liw 
dlcated they will have an entry 
Inc lude Muleshoe, Farwell, Bo
vina, IXmmltt, Borger.Tucum-

carl, N.M., Sunray, Stinnett, 
Sudan and Childress. Some 40 
clubs originally Indicated an 
Interest In the ontest.

Boh Echols, of Radio Station 
KL l V In < lovls, will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
pageant.

Charlie Bell and his orches
tra of Hereford will provide 
music for the pageant. Five 
ouuof-town Judges have been 
secured for the event.

Girls wiU be Judged in formal 
dress, bathing suits, plus on s 
talent entry and an Interview, 
Just as In the' local eUmlnation.

The Frlona Jaycee-ettes will 
serve pie and coffee In the sfe- 
terla during Intermission and 
after the contest.

SCHOLARS . . . Mr. and Mrs. V.R. Wilcox, right, were typical of the many parents of Frlona 
school children who visited the »• bool during "Bark to Sc hool'* night program here Monday for 
grades 1 through 4. The Wilcoxes are visiting the room of Mrs. Harvey Neal. Ha k to s iiool 
night for grades 5-8 are slated this coming Monday.

weother [report •
DATE High Low Pr#c.
Oct. 6 66 43 —
Oct. 7 76 48
Oct. 8 79 54
Oct. 9 84 51 —
Oct. 10 81 41
Oct. 11 75 43
Oct. 12 80 51 —

\EXT MOM)A >

Grades 5-8 To Host 
Bark To School Event

Parents of children In grades 
five through eight are Invited 
to visit the Frlona school sys
tem next Monday, October 17, 
at the annual ''hack to achool”

FRIDA Y YIt,II I

Chie fs  Host W hir lw inds
The Frlona Chieftains, 2-0 

In i Hstrlot play as a result of 
last week's cliff -  hanger at 
Lockney, continue their con
ference wars by hosting the 
dangerous Floydsdswhirlwinds 
tomorrow night at C hieftain 
Field.

The game, as will the re 
mainder of those this year, be
gins at 7;30 p.m.

Cos h Don Light warned the 
Frlona Booster Club this week 
that Floydsds would be as tough 
a team as the C hiefs have met.

•'[k>n't let their 1-4 record 
fool you. Look at who they 
have played,”  Coach Light said.

The Whirlwinds have lost to 
AAA teams Hereford andTulla, 
and to strong class AA teams, 
Fost and Abernathy. Floydsds 
downed Olton last week for their 
first win. Frlona also holds a 
district win over the Mustsngs.

Floydsds will boast more 
backfleld speed than Frlona, as 
well as a weight advantage. 
Kerry Bearden, a halfback who 
ran well against Frlona Is back 
again. In fact, the Whirlwinds 
lost only two players off their 
1965 team, which gave Frlona a 
battle before bowing, 27-0.

The game will be only the 
third football meeting between

SUPPORT THE C HIEFS 

FRIDAY NIGHT

the two schools. Local fans 
have no trouble remembering 
the first meeting. In 1964, when 
a 7 -  6 victory by Floydsds 
knocked the Chiefs out of the

district championship.
Frlona's lineup will be about 

the same as last week, although 
Ronnie Stevlck best out Mike 
Smith for a starting ta. kl* po

sition. Ted Renner, who broke 
a finger in workout last Thurs
day, will be available once again 
for kicking plays only. It was 
Indicated.

TWO GETl.l GAMES

I psets T a k e  T o ll  
In  G rid  C ontest

In a week filled with upsets, 
two contestants pi. ked 13 games 
of a poss tble 15 to c lalm a tie for 
first place In the Frlona Star's 
fifth weekly football « ontest the 
past weekend.

Kenneth Watkins and Don 
spring were the experts who 
waded through the week of up- 
sets with a minimum of s< ari 
on their records. Both hap
pened to pick the tie-breaker 
score at 14-0, Frlona, so the 
first and second place money 
was spUt down the middle, $4 
for each contestant.

Only eight others of the 189 
contestants entering the fifth 
week of the contest picked as 
many as 12 contest games cor
rectly, and of tills group, I Ma
ny Murphree came out with the 
$2 third place prlxe, missing 
the Frlona-Lockney score by 
only two points. He picked It 
at 14-13, when It actually was 
13-12.

State vs. Texas Western, pick
ing the Buffaloes, and Tennes
see vs Georgia Tech, picking 
Georgia Tech. Spring missed 
by picking Arkansas'over Bay
lor and the Dodgers over Balti
more.

Other contestants c orrectly 
picking 12 games besides Mur
phree were Bob Boyd, of Plain- 
view; Francis Gable, Charles 
Hamilton, Mrs. Albert John
son of Farwell, Larry W. Ma
bry, Dolph Moten of Bovina, and 
Charles A. Myers.

A total of 189 i onteatanta en
tered the fifth week's contest, 
still 10 more than the most num
ber of entries of a single week's 
In last year's contest.

(  onteatanta are shooting for a 
grand prize of two ti-kets to

the ( otton Bowl game In (Mi
las, along with hotel reserva
tions; a second price of two tic
kets to FI Paso's Sun BowIC.sme 
and hotel reservations, or a 
third prize of two season pas
ses to the 1*67 Frlona ( hlef- 
taln games.

The contest Is co-sponsored 
with the Star by 15 Frlona busi
nesses; Frlona Motors, E th
ridge - Spring Agency, Reeve 
Chevrolet, Country Club Gin, 
Bk-Wize Drug, Production Cre
dit Association. Ftiona Feed 
Yards, Parmer County Im
plement Company., Co-op Gin. 
Herring Implement Co, Ches
ter Gin, Rockwell Bros. Lum
ber, Galloway Implement Co., 
Monsanto Af ( enter and Hub 
Graln-Flemlng 8 Son Cdn.

night program, which begins at 
7:30 p.m.

Those with children In grade 
five are asked to report to their 
child's home room. Parents of 
children In grades six, seven 
and eight are to report to their 
child's first period class.

Parents will go through a 
short schedule similar to fl at 
which their children go througl 
each day. 7 ea liera In the sys
tem wlU serve as moderators.

Purpose of the program Is to 
better acquaint the parents with 
the aubje> t matter being pre
sented, methods of presenta
tion and Is designed to bring 
the home and school < loser to
gether, for the benefit of tin 
children.

Refreshments will be served 
at the end of the session.

B o u h le r  4 lu l l  

(  l i u n ^ u w  T i m e *

The Frlona Booster ClubwiU 
start its meeting one-half hour 
earlier, at 7:30 p.m. ea- h Mon
day, according to a vote taker 
at the last club meeting.

Booster president, 1- ioyd 
Brookfield, encourages all I l i 
ons football fans who have not 
been attending to make the 
meeting*, which are held at the 
Ftiona High School Cafeteria.

Wives are given a special Invi
tation toattend each week. A 
good number of Boosters and 
their wives have been attending 
the weekly meetings.

Came films from the pre
ceding week’ s game, along with 
s game report by Coach nr 
Light and a scouting report on
the upc oming game are pre
sented.
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FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Friona Member FDIC I'hone 247-2736

firf oepautmfnt . . . ci*i* i * i «  nm, jr.. fine Fire Department.
John Alim . Ruben Taylor. Chief R alph shir lay.
Travta Clement*. Porter Roberta. J.P. Sim*. J.C.
Blanketwhlp, Ralph Taylor. Gary Ward, F «r l Gra- 
ham. Jo* Mam, Albert Woinngtoit. Lao Reed ami 
Ronald Smiley.

They Urge Yoer Efforts To Help Them Keep Your City 
And Countryside Safe From The Ravages of Fire.
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4N EDITORIAL

Free Press: Nation’s 
Guardian Of Truth

Some people regard newspapers as public ser
vants.

In fact, some newspapers refer to themselves 
in this momer.

Public informers? Yes! Gua.'dians of the peo- 
ple'srighl loknow? Yes! Moulders of opinion? 
Yes!

But not public "servants! "
A servant isa person without a will of his own. 

He is subject to the command of others. God 
forbid the free American pressshould ever become 
the servant of any group or individual, for of all 
the freedoms guaranteed by our Constitution, 
freedom of the press is theonly one which can 
preserve the others.

It is the responsibility of every newspaper 
worthy of the name to print facts, not fiction; to 
confine its news columns to news, not opinion, 
and to dedicate itself to building more than to 
destroying.

The separation of the news department from the 
revenue-producing ones must be sharply defined, 
for a newspaper which lives in fear of economic 
rebuttal or reprisal cannat possibly exercise edi
torial freedom or meet its reportorial obligation 
to the public.

People hove a right to expect their newspapers 
tobe freeand independent. They have a 'ight to 
demand it, in fact, for only in this respect might 
newspapers be considered public servants.

Should the day ever come that people of this 
land can no longer believe the truth of what they 
read in the public press, newspapers will have 
failed miserably in their obligation. By then, 
however, our nation will no doubt be too far 
do vn the rood to oblivion to mate any differ
ence.

The obligation of the American press to be 
free, strong and courageous is the greatest res
ponsibility with which it is charged; for upon 
this assignment rests the very cornerstone of our 
Democracy. An informed public will almost in- 
variably react correctly. One not informed can
not accurately choose its path. It is this pitfall 
which the free press must help the American peo
ple avoid.

SCXTHW FST DALLAS CO» NTY SI BUR BAN

near BUI:
Thanks for all of the line 

pubMrtty you gave tit* Modern 
Study (.Tub on their Beautifi
cation program. We felt that 
the city really showed an In- 
tereat becauae of the large 
crowd which attended.

Though Mr. Ledaicky didn't 
commit hlmaelf In anyway we 
feel that there are some plana 
In the mill for highway beauti
fication around Frlona and we 
will be hearing more later.

Sincerely,
I rogram Committee,
Modern Study Club.

★STAR
Founded In 1925 by John W. White"
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:-School
Menu

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK 
OCTOBER 9 15

Monday: meatballs and spa
ghetti, blackeyed peaa, vege
table aalad, apricot cobbler, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Tuesday: hot dogs, baked 
beans, potato chips, chocolate 
pie, milk.

Wednesday; baked turkey, 
glblet gravy, English peaa, 
cranberry sauce, apple sauce 
cake, hot rolls and butter, milk.

Thursday: hot tamales, pinto 
beans, greens, onions, corn- 
bread, bread and butter, apple 
cobbler, chocolate milk.

Friday: fish, buttered pot*, 
toes, green beans, banana nut 
cake, tarter sauce, hot rolls 
and butter, milk.

Bill E llla , Editor
Juna Floyd, Soclaty Editor
Wanosn Ragsdale. Bookkeeper

I* revcnliou Week Is October 9-15
This week is national Fire Prevention 

Week, and it’ s a good opportunity for those 
of us in Friona to reflect on the fine volun
teer fire department which we have.

Our firemen are an active group which 
has held their own fund drives and worked 
to help buy the equipment for the depart
ment.

Friona’s fire-fighting equipment, as a 
result, is second to none for cities our 
size, or even somewhat larger, through
out the >tate. Because of the city’ s good 
fire  record, the ke\ fire insurance rate 

i n >pp • Iderably *n recent years.

I'he'ffu'rposp 'of Fire Prevention
Week is to remind everyone to be

O B S E R V E  P R A C T I C E

Ki

careful with fire, and thus hold 
down our tragic toll in lives and 
property destroyed by fire.

Three out of every four fires are the 
result of carelessness. By using ordi
nary care, we can prevent fire  from 
happening.

Residents are reminded to keep their 
electrical equipment in good repair and 
to avoid over-crowded outlets. Baby 
sitters should be instructed as to what to 
do in the event of fire. She should get the 
children out of the house, then call the 
fire department, preferably from a neigh
bor’s house. Then she may notify you.

Fire prevention education needs to start 
with young children. If thev are taught 
what fire is and how fire hazards can 
be avoided, it will benefit them all their 
lives.

This is when your insurance agent 
has to go to work for you

Put yourself in this picture in a crash at night in a strange town 
Would your insurance agent be able to help you7 He would, if he’s 
an independent agent That’s because an independent agent has 
160 000 associates coast to coast who will cooperate with him 
to give his clients help, at any time An independent agent dis 
plays this seal Better find out now if your man does

To make sure you have continuing, personal attention—The 
Big Difference in insurance today —see us when you insure your 
car. home and business We re your local independent insurance 
agents, ready to serve you first when you 
buy a policy, when you have a loss, and any 
time in between Just look for oiA Big “ f"
Seal It means you will get service beyond 
the call of duty

Ethridge Spring Agency
•Dan Ethridge * Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart *Flake Barber

W Chevrolet

We Are Proud To Salute 
The Men of Frioua's

Frlona, Tovat Phone 247-3011 510 Main Street

Meet Your 
City Fire Department

With bright bold grille styling so proud it extends all 
around the front fenders

A graceful, sweeping new roof line, gently sloping 
rear window and an interior you’ ll |u»t have to see'

More comfort, new safety too
• Improved steering makes cornering even easier.
• New type body mounts give you a smoother, ifuieter ride
• There’s an S-track stereo system you ran order' AO-minute tape, tree'

• Add our fully automatic Com for iron heating and air conditioning
• fcnioy new driving ease with a completely restyled instrument panel

• 1 usurious interiors’ You wonder where your living room leaves off and your Impala begins
• New CVt-developed energy absorbing steering column

• Seat belts, front and rear, with pushbutton buckles
Now... vour Chevrolet dealer's

43-30M

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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OVER LOCKNEY

Chiefs Claim Another  

C li f f -H ang ing  Victory

Statistics

The Lockney longhorns pro
bably hope from now on that 
Frlona will be the favored team 
when the two meet on the grid
iron.

Last Friday for the second 
year In a row, Lockaey went In 
the game aa pre -  game favor- 
Itea, then found themaelvea des
perately trying to come from 
behind. And, for the second 
straight year, the rally fell 
short. This time, Frlona held 
onto a narrow IS -12 District 
3-AA win.

The two teams swapped first 
period and fourth period touch
downs, with the different e In the 
game being Ted Kenner’ s place 
khk after Frlona’a first TD. 
Lockney went for a winning two- 
point conversion after Its final 
quarter score, but couldn’ t 
make It.

The longhorns drew first 
blood, the second time they had 
the balL Speedy halfback Mel
vin Slssney turned the corner 
on an end sweep, broke Into 
the clear and went 76 yards 
for a Lockney touchdown. The 
kick was wide, and Lockney led, 
6- 0.

Inspired by this turn of events 
the Chieftains took the ensuing 
kickoff and began a touchdown 
drive of their own. With Fddle 
Barker and Tony Perea doing 
the lion’ s share of the work, 
Frlona drove 60 yards In 12 
plays for the tying touchdown.

Biggest gainer In the drive 
was a 19-yard pass from quar
terback Johnny Barker to Pe
rea, placing the ball at the 
Lockney 34. Fddle Barker gave 
the Chiefs first downs at the 20 
and eight, the latter being a 
first-and-goal situation.

Perea then carried twice, 
his last tote being for two 
yards and the score, with 1:08 
left In the opening period. Ren
ner split the uprights with the 
game’ s big point and Frlona 
led, 7-6.

Frlona lost another touch
down late In the second quar
ter, when a holding penalty 
called back a six-yard scamp
er across the goal-stripe by 
Jimmy Grlmsley. A personal 
foul penalty against Lockney had

helped the Chiefs to a flrst- 
and-goal situation from the alx.

On fourth down, the Chief
tains were still stalled at the 
16, so Kenner tried afleldgoaL 
The kick was a bit to the left, 
leaving the halftime score 7,6, 
Frlona.

Lockney picked up two first 
downs to open the second half, 
then were stalled at the Frlona 
36, fourth down and two. The 
Longhorns those to punt, and 
the ball was kicked out of 
bounds at the Frlona 10.

This might have seemed like 
poor field position for Frlona, 
but the Chieftains began their 
best sustained drive of the year, 
not giving up the ball until 
they had covered the 90 yards to 
paydlrubut It was a long, hard 
fight.

All four Frlona backfleld men 
shared In the drive. Both 
Barkers, Jimmy Grlmsley and 
Tony Perea all made yardage, 
and each picked up a first down 
during the march. There were 
three big fourth down plays dur
ing the drive, which took 26 
plays and ate up 13 and one- 
half minutes of playing time- 
over a full quarter.

The first big play of the drive 
came at the Lockney 46, when It 
was fourth and one. Going for 
all the marbles, Grlmsley car
ried, and Just got the yard 
against a stout Lockney defen
sive wall, to keep the drive go
ing.

Four plays later. It was fourth 
snd one once again at the Lock
ney 35. This time, Tony Pe
rea dived through for the yard, 
to sustain the march. This play 
ended the third quarter.

However, the biggest play of 
the drive was yet to come. 
After starting a series of downs 
on the Lockney 34, Frlona re
ceived Its only penalty of the 
drive, a five -  yarder, which 
stalled their running game, 
which had been picking up three 
to five yards.

It was fourth down and nine 
yards to go, when Johnny Bark
er rolled out to pass. He fired 
the ball to Perea, who made a 
good catch In spite of a close 
defender. The 16-yard gain# set

Faculty Member Is 
Approved B y  Board

Approval of the hiring of a 
new teacher, Thomas H. Baird, 
highlighted the monthly meet
ing M  the Frlona School Board 
Monday night.

Baird will be a ’ ’ special ed
ucation’ * teacher. He has one 
year's teaching experience, at 
Sllverton last school term.

In other business, school tax 
assessor - collector Porter 
Roberts reported that delln-

A n n u a t
l i a r  g a i n  O f f e r !

FOR O N LY

*  s i
w  M l fH I

By moil
within 150 oir mile* of Amonllo 

(Offer expires Dec 31. 19661

The Amarillo Hally Now* 
and Sunday Newo-Mobo
BRINGS YOU 365 ISSUES OF THE LATEST . . .
if  Golden Spread and World wide Newt 
£  Complete Late Sports Stories 
W’ Complete New York Stock Exchange— Doily 
if  Grain and Cotton Futures, Livestock Reports 
if  Comics and Entertainment for the Entire Family 
£  News Briefs for Quick Reading 
■W History in the Making
•------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Please moil the Amonllo Doily News and Sunday |

• News-Globe to
• . I
I Nome (please print I ..............................................................  I

j Street or RFD ..........................................................................

City ond S to te .......................................................................  I

I Zip Code ....................................................................  |
I |
• ( I Payment Enclosed I )  New Customer
I I I Please Bill Me f I I W ont to Add e

Yeor to Current I
Subscription I

I ...........................................................  j
^  ^ .  C,— — n. . .  r, — .N̂wtl tWW tw two

A M A R ILL O  D A IL Y  N8W S 
P. O. Be. 2091, AeeorMe. T o m s  7 0 I0 S  J

the Chiefs up first and ten at 
the Lockney 17.

Eddie Barker gave the< hlef- 
talns another first snd goal sit
uation with a four-yard gain to 
the six. After fddle tried It 
two more times, Jimmy Grltnx- 
ley hit the line and went In from 
the three yard line.

A high snap rushed the < hlefa 
on their kick attempt, whlclrwas 
wide to the left, and Frlona led, 
13-12 with 7:46 left In the game.

Lockney soon gave notice that 
they were not through for the 
night. Three straight play* In
volving the longhorn speedster, 
Melvin Slasney gained a total 
of 32 yards, and offset a 15- 
yard penalty agalnat the’Horns.

Slssney’ s efforts got tfie 
I onghorns to midfield, as three 
minutes remalced In (lie game. 
A quarterback keeper then gain
ed 16 yards, after which Slas
ney caught hts third pass of the 
drive good for 13 more yards to 
the Frlona 21.

On the second down play, Bob
by Webster again conne ted with 
Slssney, this time for 12 yards 
anil a first and goal situation 
from the four. He carried ov
er on the next play, and with

1:35 left In the game It was 
13-12.

Lockney wasn’ t going to set
tle for a tie. The longhorns 
tried a pass, having lilt five out 
of six, all to Slssney; four on 
the last-ditch thrive. Webster, 
rushed by Frlona, threw the ball 
a bit high, and Slssney saw tt 
at the last minute and made a 
desperate leap. He tipped the

First Downs 
By KusMng 
By Passing 

Net Yards 
Hushing 

Net Yards 
Passing 

Passes 
Attempted 

Passes 
Completed 

Passes Had 
lnter< epted 

fumbles Lost 
Punts, Yards 
F anting 

Average 
Penaltlea

FHS lockney
15
13
2

177 149

35 60

2-61

0
0

V 165

30.5 33.0
4-30 2-20

Offensive Plays 58 35
Individual Rushing

ball In the air with hla right Player T('B YtB AVG.
hand, then made an aU - out E. Barker 25 73 2.9
lunge for the wall, but It feU J. barker 11 54 4.9
wide of hla grasp, to end the Perea 13 42 3.2
longest couple of seconds of Grlmaley 5 8 1.6
the game for Friona fans. Total 54 177 3.3

The ( hleftalns were then able 
to run out the clock, without giv
ing up the ball, and took their 
second straight cliff - hanger 
from the I onghorns. Past year 
at Frlona the Chefs won. 13-7.

Frlona had good ha lam e from 
Us backfleld once again. Quar- 
terback Johnny Barker, playing 
a full game despite still be
ing slowed somewhat by hts bs. k 
injury sustained two weeks pre
viously, gained 54 yards, and 
Tony Perea 42, i ati hing passes 
for 35 more, one of his best 
performances.

Top defenders, according to 
their grades from the game film 
according to Coach Don Light, 
were BUI Weatherly, with a 
grade of 87, f  ddle Barker, with 
s grade of 79,Mike Wooley.who 
had a 75, and Mike Smith, with 
a 60,

On the offense, top players 
were Joe Moet, st 85; Weath
erly at 83, Tony Perea, 81; and 
Mike Woo ley, 80.

White and Needy Mixed Colors

PITTSBURGH

w » y s m r
Wallhide hat GHF— Greater Hiding Pow er— and one 
coat gives you long-wearing beouty Dries fast, washes 
easily, cleans up in a |ifly with warm water Choose 
from over 1,000 colors

P im iU R C H  PRINTS sits ">•' lost longer'

Friona

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

Complete Building Service” 247-2727

quent taxes as of October 1, 
1966 stood at $7,964.85.

Membership In the Southwest 
Educational Development Labo
ratory was approved. No mem
bership fee la required.

No budget reports were given 
at this meeting. The school 
auditor la auditing the books, 
and the reports will be given 
at the November meeting, ac
cording to Superintendent of 
Schools Alton Farr.

l i t
^  ■ w -  -  -e— -  ------------ -- ^  j J a l ®

I t v' -*4— s/tut/ooAat (A* arw i o/ ia it'xq i (/cx/ *a* /An /

1 %  ' SIRLOIN
»  STEAK

Lb

Sun-Ray

BACON
2 lbs.

$ 1 . 4 9
Pops Rite

Popcorn
2 Lb. Bog

8 9

ALL 10c

CANDY BARS

5 / 3 9 <

Big Top

I Peanut Butter jo/ 7 9 < i

Pepsodent
TOOTH PASTE

Family Size
____________________95< Value

FREE BATH BRUSH
With Purchase of

4 BARS DOVE
Bath Size

6 3 i

4 / 8 3 <

FORMULA 409 6 9 <

DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
1% Lb. Can

5 3 <

TEFLON 
SPECIAL 

M y 9 9 <
With Yonr 

$5.00 Pnrchase

Green Goddess
SALAD DRESSING

16 Oz. Bottle 

Shurfine Frozen
ORANGE JUICE

12 Oz. Can

P li PAN

Bobos evenly, browni perfectly Nofood 
con stick to TEFLON' Stondord m i  for 
home recipe or reody mo 
Sue: 9.1'A'

Borden’s

ICE CREAM
% Gallon

Wo Give G un n  Brothors Stomp*

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Firebars 01 * 2.50 Or Mors

HOUSER
P ig  F noug^ T o  A cco * "''  S”  a I

G K O U R Y
H.

M A R K FT

[ > i i r

P n o n c ?47 T 141
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I

10
I  
I 
I 
I 
I  
I 
I
I  Houston Bartlett
I  ROUTE 1, BOVINA, TEX. 
■ Phone 389-2190 
| Clovis, New Mexico

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm Sales: a< v

Larry Potts
ROLTl 2. FRIONA, TEX 
Phone 295-3387

CiMeifted * !•  are 6* pn word
(or the first Insertion; H  psr 
word thereafter: with s 50f 
minimum. Deadline for classt- 
(ld adverasing is Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate 4*. Minimum SQf 
on cash order. $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $1 par Inch.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d lih w a a h a r . 
Sales and Sarvlce. Nunn Lum
ber Co., Frio ns. 48-tfnr

PAINTING

Commercial - Residential 
Interior - Exterior

•Free Fstlmatea 
•Professional Joe

See Or Call 
JAMES HOWELL

Phone 247.2548.

......

A D A M S DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A Service All M akes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights 247-2513 Texa*

DICKEY S DOZER SERVICE
Olrt Work - All kinds 
Bull Doners - Scrspcrs 
Motorgr sder - Crane - I rag line 
Clamshell - Backhoe

«  r  am a See or CaU Floyd DickeyS.E. 4th. 4 Belsher Dtmmrn. Texaa
_________ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

KMiagswortli REDI-MIX 
Comont For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated’

Phone 247-2215 207 W. 5 th

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mole St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 F r lonr

II iii ........  “  iiii

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOR MORF economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
waed. use Tordon from Ciniw 
mlngs Farm Store. 42-tine

Portable Disc 
Rollieg

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Horrol Mays
Ph. 247-3477

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti- 
llxer for )*>ur lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

I0BS OF INTEREST

HE LP W ANTE [V FFM ALE 
2 Ladles with car In Frlona 
and surrounding towns to help 
with our Fall and Christmas 
ruah of business. Part time 
$35 weekly, full time $75 week
ly. For Interview call Stanley 
Home Products 247 .  3298 or 
write or call collect 806-647- 
2453. Zola Langford. 501 SW 
Lee, Dim mitt. 52-4tc

E lectrolux Sales 4 Service 
Rem electric rug shsmpoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shsmpoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
247-3156. 15-tfnc

HELP W ANTED . . . .  Exper
ienced machinist. Blrkelbach 
Mac hine 4 Pump. Bovina. West 
HI-w ty 86. ph. 238-3591.

S3-4tc

SHOP IN FRIONA!

Need your feed bundled? Long 
and short two row binders. 
Ralph Packard. Phone 364- 
2110. 51- 4tp

W ANTFD . . . Two ladles with 
cars to help with Christmas 
rush business. 4 hours dally, 
50 weekly. For Interview, call 
Stanley Home Products, Call 
or wTlte Tina Davis, Ph. 272- 
3003, 214 E. First. Muleshoe.

2-2tp

FARMS FOR SALE
*320 Acres - hoh e - 2-*tn. wells $550.A- 
Lsnbuddle Ares

•160 A. ('holes, S. of Frlona $550 A. terms 
•240 A. soli bank, allot levelop. $200 
•480 \  Okla. I ane, priced to sell, $425 
•Good ran h at iarksvllle (d trale for
Parmer Co, I and

•Several nl> e homes from $ ft90ti.jp 
Jack Roublnsk Dale wtlUam*
Res. 247-32"’9 Office 247 -  3280 Res. 247-3117

Auction Service 
Sales of All K inds

BILL FUPPIN
A M

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-24 IS Fnona
4-tfnc

W ANTED . . . Immediate open
ing for clinic nurse. Prefer ex
perienced person. Apply In per
son to H.E. Barnett, Frlona 
Medical-Surgical Clinic.

3-2tc

HELP W ANTED . . . Frlona 
Feed Yards needs male assist
ant bookkeeper. Apply In per
son. Call 265-$5'2for appoint
ment. 2-2tc
IRONING W ANTED . . . . Phone
247.3390. 3_3tf

SHOP YOUR  
HOMETOWN STORES!

HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED WOOL-LINED 
STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
Cush#tvBuiH In KX.V T  XlfstMiirwriN*

C*J! or Wfilc !•»»' KlhhAe EstunuUs
PANHANDLE STORM WINDOW CO.
t K i  M»*» l* o sw>* ;«n  Amarillo FL*-4*»!

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we wel
come Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Bruce to Fri- 
ona. Gene teaches 
English at Friona 
High School, being 
one of the system’ s 
new teachers this 
year. His wife, Ra
chel, is a nurse at 
Amarillo A ir Force 
Base, where she 
will continue until 
November 12. The 
couple is living at 
i08 I /2 East Ninth 
Street. They were 
married September 
26. Bruce is a 
graduate of Mc- 
Murry College.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
“ LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Paint A Toolt
HOUSERS

GROCERY & MARKET

HURSTS
DRY GOOOS

REIVE CHEVROLET
New And Oeod Cart

m c i D A i i i  m m a c i s

GIB S CLEANERS & U
Profetalonal And

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning 0 J,

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Sarvlce 

Field Saadt

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE . . . Danny Balnum 
house 316 W. 14th. 3bsdrooms,
2 baths, Ref. air, central heat, 
nice yard and ahruba. See 
Mack Balnum. 35-tfnc

WILL TRADE CANYON HOME 
. . . brick, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, landscaped, near, 
schools for comparable Frlona 
home. Bob ( ro lle r . 0L5- 
2658, Canyon. 52-tfnc

Good established business to 
trade for farm or ranch. 24,000 
acre ranch, w ill trade for Irr i
gated land. See me for your 
needs. J.G. McFarland. 247- 
32'2. 51-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  My two bed
room house with two lots. Also 
1962 Corvalr with sir condi
tioner. Val Howard. 3-3tc

FOR SALE . . . Brick veneer 
across street from high school 
on corner lot. 3 bedroom and 
two baths. Phone 247-3280 8:30 
to 5:00 or 247-2841 at night 

______________________2-4tc

FOR SALE . . . Choice corner 
lot In Drake Addition. Reduced 
price. Phone 265-3554 . 2-tftv

REAL ESTATE 
LiSllNCS WANTED 

Business, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 247-3272. 51-tfnc

NORTH PLAINS 
640 A. $30,000 Down. 10”  wa
ter area, 500 A. Choice land 
and water, $65,000 Down; 320 A. 
Choice land and water, table 
top $450 per acre; 326 A. ( holce 
land and water $390 per acre; 
660 A. 10”  water area $325 
per acre; 326 A. good allot
ments, water, land, $450 per 
acre; 1213 A. lays on pave
ment $235 per sere, 291" ! own, 
640 A. good water $175 pet- 
sere, 640 A. undeveloped area 
$175 per sere, 640 A. 3 wells, 
improvements good allotments 
will trade lor 1/2 or 1/4 sec, 
on South Plains.

PARMER COUNTY 
320 A. stock farm on running 
water draw S.E. Hub Com
munity Extra good Irrigation 
area. $175 per acre.

GIBSON R1 \L rSTATF 
Hwy. 385 and I ee Street, 364- 
0445, Ben G. Scoot - 364-4365, 
Wilbur a  Gibson, 364-2225.

3-6tc

--------- ---

RENTALS
_______ A

Interested In renting irrigated
farm land. Contact Troy Ray.
Phone 247-3153. 51-tfnc

FOR RENT . . .  3 bedroom
houae. Phone 247-2464 after
school hours. 3- ltc

FOR SALT OR RTNT . . .  Three 
bedroom house, 1105 West 5th, 
one and 1/2 baths, kitchen and 
den combination. $90.00 month. 
Phone 247-3053. tfn-nc

FOR RENT . . .  3 bedroom 
house. Contact Dale Houlette 
or phone 247-3300 or 247-3228, 

2-tfnc

FOR RENT . . .  two bedroom 
house. Call 247-3071 or 247- 
3374. BUI Wooley. 2-tin.

One small 
furnished, kills

F O R  R E N T  
house, newly 
paid.
Suitable for single person. 247- 
3272. 50-tfnc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

You are Invited to come eat 
with us at the Ik-lftlng [tines 
Restaurant In Clovis; Now 
under the management of P.W. 
Hughes. 52-4tc

WANT TO BUY . . .  100 or 
150 pullets or young laying 
hens. Contact J.T. Guinn. Ph. 
295-3657. 3-2tp

I’m s sculptress bra consultant 
In Frlona now. Mrs. Edward 
S. White Jr. Phone 247-3301 

53-3tp

Leon Hawkins and Son have 3 
new 410 combines. Would like 
to have soybean or maize cut
ting. Contact at BUI McGlotil
lin'a trailer park. 2-2tp

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED . . .  two springer 
Hereford cows, branded -JZ 
on the left hip. Call 265-3587. 
Ralph Robinson. 2-2tc

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of Frlona, Texas, 
will be received at the office 
of Arley L, Outland, City Man
ager, until 1:30 p,m„ November 
7, 1966, for furnishing all ne
cessary superintendence, la
bor, materials, tools, and 
equipment for constructing one 
( I )  water well for the City of 
Frlona, Texas and furnishing 
and Installing a turbine type 
deep well pump, complete, with 
vertical hollow shaft motor and 
electric control equipment. Any 
bid received after the time and 
date stated above will be re
turned unopened.

Each proposal must be ac
companied by aCertUled Check, 
Cashier’ s Check or Proposal 
Bond, acceptable to the Owner, 
In an amount equal to at least 
five per cent ( S 5 T )  of the total 
amount of the bid submitted, 
made payable without condition 
to the City of Frlona, Texaa, as 
a guarantee that the bidder. If 
awarded the contract will 
promptly execute such contract 
and bonds In the forms pro
vided. Bids without the res
quired bid security will not be 
considered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish performance and pay
ment bonds on the forms pro
vided In the amount of lOO'i' 
of the total contract price from 
s Surety Company holding s per
mit from the State of Texas to 
act as Surety, or other Surety 
or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

Proposals must be submit
ted on the form provided and, 
In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness In stating the prices. 
In the bids, the Owner reserves 
the right to consider the most

advantageous c o n s t r u c t io n  
thereof, or to reject the bids. 
The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids, to 
waive any formalities, and to 
accept the bid which seems moat 
advantageous to the Interest of 
the Owner.

Bidders are expected to to- 
sped the site of the work and 
to Inform themselves regard
ing all local conditions.

Attention Is called to the 
provisions ofthe Acts of the 
Legislature of the State ofTex- 
ss coiuerning the wage scale 
and payment of prevailing wage 
established by the ( >wner. The 
scale of prevailing minimum 
wages Is set forth In the spe
cifications.

Information for bidders, pro
posals forms and spec 1fti atlons 
are on file In the offic e of Arley 
L. Outland, City Manager, Frl
ona, Texaa, and Parkhill,Smith 
8 Cooper, ln r„ Consulting En
gineers, 201 Avenue R. Lub
bock, Texas, Copies of such do
cuments may be secured from 
either the City Manager or 
Parkhill, Smith & Cooper, In* .

CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS 
OWNER

By W.L, Edelmon
Mayor

CARD OF THANKS

Our thanks to the people of 
Frlons, especially to Rev. BUI 
Burton and the ladles of the 
First Baptist Church, during 
the loss of our loved one. 

The family of
Opal Mendenhall, J.C., Vir
ginia and Tami Tarvln

______________________ 3-ltp

HVYASmWS
__  \ MallOXAl

r C K a -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: For the beat deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

Come on in and get your NEW 
FR1GIDA1RE Appliances - AP
PLIANCES i t  remodeling 
price*. Several uaed refri
gerator*. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tine

FOR SALE . . . Three 2 row 
binders. I all 364-0892 In Here
ford. 2- 2tc

VETERANS' 
LAND BOARD  

SALE
The Veterans' Land Board 

will recaiva saaled bids at tha 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Ti m s  until 10:00 o'clock 
A M ., November 15, 1966.
for the sale of 104 trects of 
land. 93 tracts offered to 
eligible Teiat Veterans only in 
Briscoe, Brown, Caldw ell, 
Cam eron, Culberson, Deaf 
Sm ith , D anton, D im m it, 
Gainas, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas- 
par, Kimbla. Lamar, Lima- 
stona, Mavarick, McCulloch, 
Madina, Montgomary, N a 
cogdoches. Newton, Orange. 
Parker, R e e ve s, Runnels, 
Smith, Ward, Wabb, William
son. Winkler. Uvalde & Za 
vala Counties. 11 tracts of
fered to non - veterans end 
eligible Tesas Vetarans in 
Erath, H idalgo. M avarick, 
Uvalde A Zavala Counties.

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans' Land 
Program. For information and 
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of the
General Land Office

m* **• Ldb*>d
?«Mt

BOOCESS 8 VEAZEY 
New 8 Used Cars, Pickups 
7 truck*. 2 block* S. Stop 
Lleht Dimmltt. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veazey, Mgr.

42-tine

Travelers

FOR SALE . . . T ra iler houae, 
8' X 40*. Good condition. Pres
ton Collins -  817 Main. 247- 
3460. 53- tin*

FOR S A L E .................. 2 two
row IHC Binders, 11 miles 
north and 1 west of Muleshoe. 
(1 west of Clay's C orner) L.M. 
Hardage. 52-4tp

FOR SALE . . . .  2 Allis Uhalm- 
ers combines ’ 59 model. Bu
tane - good repair, ready for 
maize harvest. 14 ft. cut. E. 
C. Nossaman, Burlington,Okla. 
Phone 405-431-2359. 52-3tp

KANSAS CITY, Mo
I Xk • C*aslr*l

* tm i  tt—m Meft-riM M 'U n v n  
• m  OR I 0000 TWX BIB 554 744

St. LOUIS, Mo.
l i t *  »«4 WttftmftMi 

UlSslH tr*m Betels
m  i m o  nan lid 554 o

JACKSON, Tenn
•*Hi«s*r* ft Msi kef

0* Its* Square
* • * • « * ?  M 7 I TWl M l  M l  1AM

KINGSPORT, Tenn.
SftMtf A C m * -  

UuM m U S H.fk«*y ti
•w** Ci t l l i i  narc AI* 111 »IM

MEMPHIS,Tenn.
Tbted tai Uawr

0* W 5 " (k e s r i  VI M l  /t 
M e e e W S M t l  rw i AO! ? H  1/34

NASHVILLE, Tenn.

&  South... 
are singing 
the praises 

of the

Medieval rruandcr* wort* 
undergarments of q u i l t e d  
cotton under their ch a in  
malt armor

DOWNTOWNER

MOTOR INNS 3

/tft A U *—  »
Wr.-d ON Opry A *«#••* » - * -

f W e  t U  HOI rwi A ll 144 I I I !

T H E  SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL" 
EserytNnt T ">  " *W  a  daem on* 
and at tha Daemon jaa’ ra than

• Fra* parking • fraa Ice
• Hasted swimming pool with patio
• fits lelaviston and hi fi mime
• Ovtrws doubt* badt
• Masting and banpuat rooms
• No charga for children under 13 

octsppnc room with parsnts
SPRINGFIELD, III. . . .

»r*d» U MIMS* He*
P lM s w U fn il  TW»1

MADISON,Wise.
Ml Ml I nan ft# u? NR

BA# •  **Mbr«f«M| 
a Caapes

PltMe ISP AMI TAW AAA MM

7 u m  m h  r a n  w i . i  . i s c . v . T i o n s  a n h i  k . t w . . .  > » « » , «

TH E
F R I O N A * STAR

Only $4.00 Yearly  In Parmer 
and Surrounding Counties.
$5.00 EUewhere In The U.S.

Just Clip Coupon and Send In With Your Check
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

N am e

A ddress  

C ity ______ State

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
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RE-EVALUATION

H t y  Council H ears 
Ta x  Representatives
The Frlona City Council 

heard two tax representatives 
at tlie regular monthly meet
ing of the council Monday night. 
The tax apeclallata spoke li 
regard to a possible tax-re- 
evaluatlon program for the 
business sec tion of Frlona.

■Appearing before the coun
cil were J.W. McMorrles of 
Amarillo and Harney Baker of 
Fort Worth.

McMorrles told the council 
hts firm would do the work at 
a cost estimated at $6,240, and 
the Job would require eight 
months. Baker was not pre
pared to make an estimate on 
cost or time.

Action on the matter was 'de
ferred pending the possibility 
of the Frlona Independent School 
District becoming interested In 
a similar program and thereby 
reducing the cost to both the 
city and school agencies.

In other business, payment 
of the annual Insurance pre
mium for Frlona's Volunteer 
Fire Department was author
ized, and a request by thee hlef 
of Police for compensation on 
motor repair costs to his pri
vate automobile, damaged while 
In use on official business.

The Insurance premium. In 
the amount of $197.75 was to 
Llllard Insurance .Agency.

McDermltt explained that he 
observed a car making an Il
legal turn one night recently, 
and turned to give chase. The 
lawbreaker then sped out of the 
city, with Me Dermltt following 
at a high rate of speed.

The damage, he said, had 
been estimated at $300 to $350 
After a disc usslon as to the 
propriety of the officer giving 
chase In his personal car, the 
council voted to reimburse Mc
Dermltt up to $150.

In other business, the coun
cil discussed the possibilities 
of the city's participation In a 
roadside "beauty spot”  at the 
west edge of the city limits. In 
conjunction with a current wo
man’ s club project.

In his monthly summary of 
activities prepared for the 
council, Jake (Jutland pointed 
out that the first pro-rate pay
ment for Improvements In the 
welch Addition, In the amount 
of $849.85.

There were seven transfers 
of city property reported to the 
city office by the county clerk 
during September.

Only two building permits 
were Issued during the month. 
One was a move-in-redl-built 
house, estimated value at $20,- 
000. The other was an addi
tion, estimated to cost $1,000.

Water records showed that 
14,316,000 gallons of water 
wee pumped during the month, 
an average of 477,206 gallons 
per day. This Is down approxi
mately 50 per v ent frem the pre
vious month. R atnfall amount
ed to 2.30 Inches, falling during 
the third week of September.

One new w ater meter w as In
stalled, and one was tnac tivat- 
ed, leaving the number of active 
taps as of the end of September 
at 1043.

The north water tower was 
Inspected as part of the annual 
maintenance program. The In
terior of the tower was report
ed to be In good condition.

Two new sewer taps were 
made during September, bring
ing the total number of active 
taps In that category to 977 
at the end of the month.

Fire Department records

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR EYES NOW DEAR
AMt K i IN N Ml,**'. t AS

ANNUAL MEETING
8 P.M.

Monday, 0 (t. 17
At

Security State Bank
Farwell, Texas

★  E L E C T I O N S ★  R E P O R T S

★  R E F R E S H M E N T S

All Members And 
Wives ore Invited 

Parmer County Farm Bureau

Date- Set l'4tr---------
Thespian I*lay

showed four fire calls during 
the month. Three were out
side the city limits for a total 
estimated damage of $550. The 
one fire Inside the city was at 
the Spencer Hough residence, 
and resulted In an estimated 
loss of $1,500.

Police department records 
showed twenty-seven arrests 
during the month. Fourteen 
were for traffic violations; five 
traffic warnings, two each for 
forgery, family abandonment 
and drunkenness and one each 
for absent without leave and 
driving while lntoxE ated.

Twenty -  four complaints 
were investigated. These In
cluded five reports of theft, 
vandalism, two for stolen ve
hicles and two runaways.

The floor of the old band
stand In the city park was re
paired September 2-3, In pre
paration for use during Maize 
Days,

The street department spent 
much time grading alleyways 
following the rains during the 
month. The street sweeper was 
operated for four days during 
the last week of the month.

Mosquito dustings were made 
over the city September 6 and 
14.

"Around The World In Eighty 
I >aya," by Jules Verne will be 
presented Tuesday, October 18 
In the high school auditorium 
by members of Theapl an Troupe 
1379 of Frlona High School. 
Curtain time will be 7;S0 p. 
m.

Members of the cast and 
roles each will play are as 
follows; Ann, Kathy Cook; Mrs. 
Mur< hison, Darla Howell; Jean 
Passepartout, Tim Rhodes; 
phi leas Fogg, Jerry Stephens, 
Stuart, Joe Murphree; Flana
gan, Mike Smith; Jenny, Rhon
da Garth;Ralph, Leslie Jarecki.

Gertie, Sandy Skelton; Emily, 
'Ie rr l Cummings; Newsboy, 
Steve C arrotliers; Nora, Becky 
T urner; Mr. Fix, Randy Farr; 
Myra Fix, C ris is ! vans. Blac k- 
stone, Milton Carlton; Framjl, 
Billy Nazworth; Bose, Norman 
Mohr; Aouda, Becky Elliott,

Judge O bad lah , Jimmy 
Orlmsley, Sally Norris, PhylUa 
Renner; Bertha Brown, Laura 
Gaskins; Angelica Brown; Rlsa 
Howell; ( olonel Stamp Procter, 
Wade Coker; Indian, I arry 
Graves; ship scene extras, 
Rhonda Kuzlcka and C arla Ro
gers.

Donna Shackelford la thestu- 
lent director. Admission will 
be $1 per person. There will 
be no reserved seats. Mary 
Rando will present entertain
ment between acts.

David Smith has charge of 
sound effe> ts. Those serving 
as make up artists are Susan 
Neill, Kathy Jones, Cheryl Frye 
and Vicki Vaughn. Thiose on 
the publicity committee Inc lude 
Shirley White, Vicki Vaughn, 
Kathy Renner, Donna Patter
son. Patti Ragsdale, Sally How

ard and Vicki Knight.
Terri I ynn Wilson la in 

charge of ticket sales.
Usherette* will be Debbie 

Jarecki, Jan Welcb.Sharen Aw- 
trey, I attl Ragsdale, I lnda 
C arson, Linda Smith and Pam 
T urner.

At the beginning of the play, 
which haa ltxsettlng In 1872, 
Fogg beta three of hi* friends, 
he can go around the world In 
80 days. The Journey proves 
to be a delightful one aa Fogg 
meets and solves a number of 
problme* with the aid of hla 
valet. Passepartout.

The outc ome of the bet la 
one everyone should witness. 
Tickets msy be pure based from 
any Thespian Troupe member 
or at the door.

 ̂ouii" Ke<'«‘iv<*s 

AV Medal
Tec hnical Sergeant Billy M. 

Young, son of Mra. Arnle Y. 
Evans of Rt. 1. Coward, S.C., 
has been awarded the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal at 
Westover AFB, Mass.

Sergeant Young received the 
medal for meritorious service 
as a computer operator at Ra
mey AFB, P.R. He was cited 
for his outstanding professional 
skill, knowledge and leadership. 
This marks the second time he 
has received the award.

The sergeant Is a 1950 gradu
ate of J.C. Lynch High School.

Ills wife, fiorls, la the daugh
ter of Mrs, L illie  Taylor of 
Frlona.

Chamber Manager 

Attends Meeting

VI
PROMOTED .. . . James L. 
Schilling, who is on ac tive duty 
In the United States Armed 
Forces In Germany has re
cently been promoted to Spe
cialist Fourth ( lass. He Is 
the 9on of Mr. and Mra, L.H. 
Schilling of Route 1, Frlona.

Mary Kaye Fverltt, manager 
of Frlona’a Chamber of Com
merce, will attend the 13th an
nual Industrial Development 
Conference In San Angelo to
morrow.

According to advanc e regis
tration records, prsctlc ally ev
ery Tty In the 132 county West 
Texas ares will be represented 
at the conference. The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the event, has ar
ranged a day long program of 
subjects of interest to each 
community Interested In Indus
trial growth.

Nine "how to " sessions are 
scheduled. These workshops 
will explore in depth the me-

Former Resident
Ruried Friday

Funeral service# for Mra. 
Alice Myrtle Sherrill, 75, of 
Abernathy, were condu. ted 
from Fir at Methodlat Church 
there Friday afternoon with 
Rev. Conrad Ryan, paator, of
ficiating.

Mra. Sherrill, wife of Rev, 
l ral S. Sherrill, who served 
as pastor of Frlona Methodlat 
Church three years, died 
Thursday In West Texas Hos
pital, Lubbock after a brief 
illness. The Sherrills moved to 
Abernathy In 1961 following his 
retirement after 38 years serv
ice as a minister In Northwest 
Conference.

She Is survived by her hus
band, three sons, Nelson and

Marvin, both of Arlington, and 
Tommy, Borger; three daugh
ters, Mra. Sherry Powell, Pas
adena, Mra, Joyce Pariah, 
Amarillo and Mra. Betty Hawk, 
Clovis.

Also two brothers,L.C.Mar
shall, Odessa, and Flnla Mar
shall, Riverside, < allfornla; 
one sister, Mrs. Cord* Booth, 
Cross Plains, and 13 grandchil
dren.

Burial was In Resthaver 
Memorial Park, Lubbock. Frl- 
<inans attending the service* 
were Mr. and Mr*. A.W. An
thony Sr., Mr*. A.A. ( row, Mra. 
J.W. Roberts and Mra. George 
A, Jones.

thods of attracting, selling, ser
vicing and maintaining the In
dustrial prospect. Experts In 
their fields will moderate the 
separate workshops and will 
have a panel of other special
ists to answer questions and 
develop Ideas.

Industrial committee mem
bers, mayors, county judges, 
chamber of commerce presi
dents and managers and other 
leading businessmen of Weal 
Texas will attend the confer- 
en e. All sessions will be In the 
San Angelo Coliseum and will 
commence at 9 a.m. October 
14 th.

Among the subjec ts tobedis- 
< ussed are; "WestTexas Pros
pects, "Industrial Team Con
cept," "Sites and Utilities," 
" L a b o r ” , " F in a n c in g " ,  
"Transportation," "Statistics 
and Brochures" and several 
other*. These subject* will 
enable the various community 
representatives to have a bet
ter understanding of some of the 
problems as well a* the ad
vantages of obtaining suitable 
Industry for tbelr community, 
ac cording to s WTCC spokes
man, Charles E. ( oombes, 
chairman of the planning com
mittee.

Agricultural Industries and 
petrochemical Industrie* will 
be analyzed to show why tfiey 
are adaptable for almost any 
community In West Texas. One 
of the features of the day will 
be testimonials by represen
tatives of Industrial firms ths; 
have recently located In West 
T exss.

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

PIE PAN

(TTniuiio: S  a n d  H G r e e n  S t a m p s
Ph ? 4 7  ?'76S 6th an d  Euclid

Double On Wednesday With Cosb f u r  c bases Of s? SO Ur ( )

w.th $5 00  
Purchase ^

Bakes evenly browns perfectly No food con stick to 
TEFION! Standard sue lor home recipe or ready-mm 
Sue 9 s I V '

Lane’s ICE MILK V7 Gallon 6 9 d
Tender Crust

BROWN Y  SERVE
2 Pkgs. 4 9 <

Libby’s
C0RI

White or\  “ V  2 / 3 5 <
Libby’s Garden

SWEET PEAS 0 1
303 Can k

Morton House

M K tD  T s.  2 / 4 9 <

WELCHADE 3^
k

Skurfine

CRACKERS , „ 3 1
k

NESTLE S CANDY
10 Bar Bags 3 5 1

Lydia Grey

FACIAL TISSUE
2 Boies 2 5 {

M E A T
U SD A  G o o d

CLUB
STEAK

Seaso n ed  R e a d y  to Cook  

_  Fresh

G ro u n d
B E E F . 4 5 C <

ROLLED  
RO AST  

5 9 i

Freth Fruit & Vegetable*

Florida —

G ra p e fru it i b l / £
W ash ing to n  R ed  Delicious

APPLES . .2 3 <Lb

STALK CELERY
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FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

"It's Yo»r Gil -  Use III"
David Bailey. M gr.

COTTON BOWL FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquartere

For
Ford C artt Trucks. Pickups 

Tractors & Used Cars
Phone 247-2701

MEMPHIS at ABERNATHY

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Yoer John Deers Dealer
Phone 247-2741 Frlona

LOCKNEY at DIMMITT

3.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED,
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Phone 247-3185 Frlona

OLTON at HALE CENTER

ROCKWELL BROS. 
4  CO.

Lumbermen"
Since 1906

Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

FARW ELL at SPRINGLAKE

5 *ST A R
Your Hometown Newspaper Sim a 1925

Covering Frlona Football and 
School Activities For 41 Years

DENVER CITY at SLATON

6 .
GALLOW AY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
CltN Forte*

Serving Parmer County Continuously 
Since 1928

SUOAN at BOVINA

MONSANTO 
Ag Center

Serving Yov With Four Locations
Friona Rhea
Neb Tam-Anne

POST at MORTON

HUB
GRAIN

FLEMING 
& SON 

GIN
Phone 265-3215 265-3405

KRESS at TAHOKA

MEET THE CHIEFS

MIKF SMITH 1* ■ Senior Ta kle

Contest Standings
Danny Murphree .  .  .  . Bob F in le y .................. . . . 53*
Benny Pryor .............. Manual Car l a ............
Mra. Benny Pryor . . . Sira. B .C . Iiarrwl k . .

Dale Houlette ............ Mrs. Jerry Loflin . . . . . . 53
Clauds Spears............ _____59 Mrs. Jack l  union . . . .

Rosa Ayer a ............... _____58 Mrs. Kenneth Mi l ellan .  .  .  53
Charles Howell . . .  . _____58 Robert N e e lle y ................

Derail a H ow e ll .............. _______58 Larry O'Connor . . . .

Jack London ................... _______58 Mike pavalus Sr.............. . . . 53
Raymond Milner .  .  .  . Jerry Shelton ...................

Kenneth Watkins............_____ .58 Emmett T a b o r ................ . . . 53
Fran, is C a b le ............. ______ 5? C.H. V ea zev ..................... .  . . 53
Charles Hamilton . . . _______57 Eugene Bam ly ..................

Albert Johnson . . . . . . . .  57 Oscar B ax ter ................... . . . 52
Mra. Albert Johnson . Raymond llenient . . . .

Clsren, e Monroe . . . ______ 57 Pam liartwi- k ................. . . . 52
Clarence Monroe . . .______ .57 Glen M ingus ......................

Char lea A. Myers . . . I arbara M orrow ..........
Joe Perez Jr................... ______ 57 Joy M orton ........................

James Weatherly . .  . _______57 Mrs. John Renner . . .

Jack C la rk ..................... . . . .  56 Matt B row n .......................

W llson ! Stuff a . . . . _______56 Mrs. Travis Clements .  . .  51
Mr*. Joe B. Flvens . .______56 Teddy Fangman . . . . . . . 51
Lonnie E l l i s ............ . . . .  56 J.V. F in le y ..................
Ronnie C sorge .......... Jimmy Hamilton . . . .

Mra. W.R. Mabry . . . _____56 B.C. Harrwli k ................. . . . 51
John R enner .................. . . . .  56 Robert I v y ..........................

J.P. S im s ........................ . . . .  56 1 aver nr M ab ry ............... .  .  .  51
Mrs. C.H. Veszey . . 4 # 5e> 1 eon M assey .................... . . . 51
Mra. Edward White . ,--------56 Mrs. Clarence Monroe . .  . .51
W Inston Wilson . . . . Mrs. R.H. Osborn . . . . . . 51
Fred Barker Jr. . . . _____55 lionald P o w e l l .............
Mra. Floyd Brookfield a . # a 55 Mrs. ton Reeve . . . .
Eugene E l l i s ............ F loyd R e e v e ................ . . . 51
Don Fortenberry . . . _____55 Mrs. J.P. Sims . . . . . . . 51
Jane Houlette............ ____ 55 Mrs. Calvin l len . . . . . . 51
Larry Johnston..........____ 55 W aymon Wilkins . . . . . . 51
W.R. M a b ry .............. Audvle Harnett . . . .
Zane M cV ey ............. I oraiy C a r th e l............
M r*. Mai Man-her . ...........55 Frank Castillo . . . .
Butch Watkins...........____ 55 Mra. Bob Finley . . . .
Dean Blackburn . . . . ______ 54 Fred F lo r e z .............
Floyd Brookfield . . . _____54 John F r a z ie r .............
Ray Dean Fleming . . . . . . .  54 Jerry I o f l l n .............
Wen tell Garner . . . . . . . .  54 Christie I v y ...................

Andy H u rst .................... . . . .  54 Jimmy Maynard .  .  . . . . . 50
Mrs. Truett Johnson . . . . .  54 [kale M i ln e r ...................

Don R e e v e ...................... Dale N e e l .........................

Flossie Rhlnehart . . Mra. Kenneth Neill .  .

Frank T ru it t .................. .......... 54 Calvin L i e n ....................

Eihaard W h ite .............. . . . .  54 Mike Buchanan . . . . . . 49
Wright Williams . . . . . . . .  54 Mrs. Fugene Bandy . . .  .  49
Frankie Allen . . . . . . . .  53 Ralph B ro y le s ................., . . 49
BUI B a ile y ..................... ______ 53 Travis Clements . . . ,, .  . 49
Stan B en ge ..................... John Hoover . . . . .

W alter Cunningham . . . . . .  53 D.B. I v y ............................. . . .  49
Gene F s e l l ..................... Dsnny Kemtrlck . . . . . . 49

BOBBY JORDAN Is a Senior Halfback

Jerry M a b ry ................... . 49 Mrs. Robert Ivy . . . .  . ..45
Mrs. Leon Massey . . . . . 49 Jimmy Norwood.............. . 45
R.H. O sb o rn .................... . 49 Mrs. Fred Florez . . . .
Cotton Renner.................. . 49 Larry M a b ry ............... . 44
Dwaln T e e l ....................... . 49 Otis S p e a rs ....................

48 Randy M a b ry ................... . 43
Maron Finley . . . ........... . 48 Myra Sue D a y ................
Burk Hand......................... . 48 Ken M cD erm ltt.............
Jerry H ink le..................... . 48
Corene Kuhlman............. 48
Don Spring......................... . 48 Gome Scores
Mrs. Frank Truitt . . . . . 48
Stephen W agner................ Following are the resulta of
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins . , . . 48 games In, luded on last week’ s
V.R. wiP o x ..................... 48 contest page:
Elsie A l le n ...................... . 47 • • • O
John Baca . . . . . . . . . 47 Floydada 12, Olton 6
Mrs. Ray 1 lean Fleming . . . 47 Memphis 7, Dtmmitt 0
Byron G ra n t .................... . 47 Abernathy 7, Hale ( enter 0
Truett Johnson................ . 47 1 lenver < lty, Muleshoe 0
Mai M anchee................... . 4" Seagraves 30, Harwell 26
Paul M o h r ....................... . 47 Bovina 30, Morton 16
Mrs. John Fred White . . . 47 Phillips 20, Dalhart 0
Mrs. Waymon Wilkins . . . 47 Sudan 21, Plains 0
Miles LI H a rd ................. Baylor 7, Arkansas 0
Terry M a b ry .................. . 46 TCU 6, Texas Tec h 3
Alton P e a k ...................... . 46 Texas A&M 7, LSU 7 (tie)
Cerald S h a vo r ............... . 46 Oklahoma 18, Texas 9
M aynard A g e e ............... . 45 UCLA 27, Rice 24
Duane B a i z e ................ 45 Texas Western 9, WT 3
PUo C a s t i l lo ................... . 45 Georgia Tech 6, Tennessee 3
Mrs. Herbert D a y ........... . 45 Baltimore 1, 1 lodgers 0
Herbert D a y .................... (Frlona 13, Lockney 12)

Contest Rules
1. pick the winners of the 16 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks pro
vided on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the de-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prlre winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star or Bl-Wlze 
Drug by 5 p.rn. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on 
Friday to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12 weeks will re
ceive two free d< keta to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along 
with $40 expense money and reaervadona at the Adolphus 
Hotel for two nights. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
pla e winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chief games 
next fall,
5. Only one entry per person.
6. Contestants m «t be 12 years of age or older.
7. Fveryone eligible to enter (sponsors In, luded) except 
employees of the Frlona Star and their families.
8. Weekly prizes of $5, $3 ami $2 will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLAN K ,
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements |

I
1. Q 1
2 . i n

11
3. n .

11
4 . 12. ' 1 1
5. 13. 1.. 1
6 14 1
7. 15. 1
8 16.

“  1 1

TIEBREA KER : Friona________F lo yd a d a __________ |
| NAME ______________________________________________________ |

! ADDRESS ------------------------------------------------------  !
1_______________________________________________________________ J

ARKANSAS at TEXAS

10 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

IN S U R A N C E -LO A N S
Phone 247-2766

TCU at TEXAS A&M

11.
REEVE CHEVROLET

Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire  
Home A p p liances  

Sales Service
RICE at SMU

12.
FRIONA 

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack  Tomlin, Mgr.

Phone 247-2439

FLORIDA ST. at TEXAS TECH

13.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

MYour R exa ll Store"

Phone 247-3010 Frlona

OKLAHOMA at KANSAS

14 .
PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

Robert Neelley 
Office Mgr. ASSN.

15.
RICHMOND at WEST TEXAS

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Jack Carrothers, Mgr.
Phone 265-3574

MISSISSIPPI ST. at HOUSTON U.

16.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IH D ea le r

Phone 247-2721

DALLAS COWBOYS at ST. LOUIS)
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At Home In 
Parm er County

By CRICK I T TAYLOR 
County HO Agent

Fall la really In the atrl 
The pumpkins are ripe on the 
vine and somehow we < an al
most taste the fresh pork with 
sweetpotatoes and apple pie. 
Use to he we had to wait for 
the first real cold ••norther'* 
before we could butcher the 
hogs. Not anymore must we 
w ait, with home freezers In ev
ery home.

On the plentiful list of foods 
this month is pork. For a thrif
ty meat dish, select a pork loin 
roast large enough for two 
meals. The larger the roast, 
the less shrinkage you will have. 
Count on 2 to 3 servings per 
pound. If roast contains bone 
count 3 to 4 servings (a little 
arithmetic can tell you which Is 
the better buy.)

Some points you must keep 
In mind when cooking pork is 
this: It must be thoroughly
cooked -  until meat Is grey- 
white. The best and surest way 
Is to use a meat thermometer. 
It tells when the center of pork 
Is done and can avoid over cook
ing. Roasting In s shallow pan 
with fat side up at 335 degrees 
F. to 350 degrees F. Is re
commended for pork. High 
temperatures dry out, cause 
shrinkage and toughness to 
meat.

Flan for much to be left and 
try using these In some of the 
Oriental dishes, so much Vo
gue now, and very good too. A 
prok ••Chop Sue/’ Is an eco
nomical dish served with rice. 
The family might enjoy a change 
of everyday fare In meals and 
perk-up appetltles too. There 
are many recipes available In 
cookbooks.

FALL FASHION NOTES - for 
those who want to be well dres
sed; -  Appropriate dothea for 
the right occasion Is a very 
Important and a knowledge of 
what goes with what makes up a 
truly visual proof of taste. Take 
the fabric, style and color In a 
costume. It must be exactly 
right for you. Brocade fabric, 
velvets, gold and silver shoes 
and bags suggest gaiety, ele
gance and are to be worn only 
after 5;00 p.m. A little study 
of the pattern books offers much 
help these days as many show 
designs and fabrics suited to 
evening wear and other occa
sions. - There should never be 
more than one focal point of 
Interest In a costume. A 
brightly colored coat calls 
for a black dress. -  Remem
ber that too many spots of 
contrasts are never good In a 
costume. You should not look 
cluttered, faddish, or disor
ganized. For example on some 
people, the contrast In a cos
tume Is better In the hat and 
Jewelry or collar to form frame 
work for face.

Choice of accessories can 
make a costume or ruin It. 
Rhonestone or glitter Jewelry 
can ruin the most perfect tw eed 
suit or dress. The wrong hat 
can also ruin the costume-as a 
velvet hat for Instance, worn 
with It, veils or ornaments on 
It. These are not compatable 
with tweeds, cotton fabrics, 
corduroy or < oarseley woven 
fabrics. These fabrics suggest 
durability, sports activity, tra
vel and street wear. As for hats 
to be worn these fabrics-plain 
smart felt, cloth and corduroy 
are good choices.

“ Because he has the c o u ra g e  lo 
do the loh as ll  s h o u ld  he d o n e ”

Dee Miller
fo r Congress
1 8 t h  Congressional  District

A native son , a 
Democrat , experienced  
in public service

FREEZE FEARED

Beet Growers Urged 
To Observe Quotas

The board of directors of 
the Texas-New Mexico Sugar 
Beet Growers Association, Inc. 
met Monday In Hereford to dis
cuss the outlook for die 1966 
sugar beet crop.

It was the board’ s offlnlon 
that the sugar content of the 
1966 crop will not be as high 
this year as last. It was point
ed out that If the area gets a 
hard freeze, the sugar content 
will go down, and It Is even pos
sible for a severe freeze to 
ruin the beets In the ground.

The board therefore advises 
members of the association to 
harvest and deliver their weekly 
quota of sugar beets, for the 
best Interest of all concerned.

’ ’Since the plant Is open, the 
board believes It would be to 
the mutual advantage of all 
grower and process If the Indi
vidual members will cooper
ate to the fullest extent In the 
comment ement of orderly har
vest,”  stated James W. W ither- 
spoon, executive secretary for 
the asso< latlou.

IItone Tour
Date Set

Friday, October 14 Is the 
date set for the tour of 
homes, "Autumn Artistry In 
The Homes,”  sponsored by 
the garden clubs of Here
ford. The tour begins at 2:30 
p.m. and ends at 6;00 p.m. 
Admission Is $1 per person.

Homes Included on the tour 
are those of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansel McDowell, 207 North 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 
White, 214 North Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Robinson, 101 
l.lveoak; Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Holt, 4 1/2 miles south
west of Hereford on Clovis 
Highway; and Mrs. UW. Pal
mer, 149 Llveoak.

Residents of Frlona and 
the surrounding area are In
vited by members of the gar
den clubs to attend.

GOOD W ATPR . . . Proof that the Frlona area can still produ. e some good Irrigation wells Is seen 
In this well, which T.l. Burleson drilled re. ently and began to pump. As you an tell, the eight in h 
well Is pumping a full pipe.

V. <) •'>

z  I

■7 H / '  
,

Don’ t wear everything at once 
and end up looking like a Christ
mas tree. Think how you ap
pear to other twenty feet away. 
Remember simplicity Is the 
keynote to Smartness and a well 
dressed woman.

Bookmobile To 
Stop In Frlona

The Texas High Plains Book
mobile will make Its regular 
run In the Frlona area the next 
few days.

Today, the bookmobile visits 
Rhea (11:45- 12); Frlona Grade 
School (1:15-1:45) and Black 
(2-3). On Friday, the bookmo
bile goes to Hub (M 5 -9 :45); 
White’ s Elevator (10-11); I az- 
buddle (12 noon -1p.m.; and 
C lay’ s Corner (1:15-2:15).

On Saturday then, the book
mobile comes to Frlona for a 
1-4 p.m. stop at the City Park.

Cattlemen Are Vtarned 
Of Serewworm Danger

DRAG RACES
■THIS SUNDAY, OCT. 16th-RACES 2 P.M. I

Ronny F. McNutt, Parmer 
County Agent, has re< ently had 
word from theScrewworm Era
dication officials that there has 
been a very nod' eable increase 
In the number of confirmed 
screwworm cases In Texas. 
McNutt says that for the week 
of September 18 there were 48 
confirmed cases reported in 
T exas from 22 different« oun
ces. This is more confirmed 
cases for a one-week period 
than has been reported slnt e the 
last week In November, 1963.

All livestock producers are 
urged to be especially watchful 
of possible screwworm cases 
and collect specimen worm 
samples and mall to theScrew
worm F radl. atlon l ahoratory 
In Mission, Texas.

ASSETS
1. (  ash, balances with other banks and ash

Items lnprocess of collection S 1,471,077.69
2. United states Government obligations, 

direct and guaranteed 573,306.26
3, Obligations of States and political 

subdivisions 87,309.-9
4, Other loans and discounts 4,664,434.99
5, Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing bank 
premises 70,039.41

6. Other assets 6-214.35
7. TOTAL ASS ITS 6.872.382.49

LIABILITIES
8, Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations 4,169.552.30
9, Time and savings deposits of Individuals, 

partnerships, ami corporations 1,24',525.03
10. Iieposlts of l nlted States Government 31,204.88
11. Deposits of States and political sub

divisions 695,755.05
12. Certified and officers* checks, et . 51.513.10
13. TOTAL DEPOSITS 56.195.550.36 

(*) Total demand denosits S4.8'6.275.33 
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $1.319.2'5.U3
14. TOTAL LIABILITIES 6.195,550.36

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
15.

15.
16. 
17.

19.
20.

Common stock - total par value 
No. shares authorized 2000
No. shares outstanding 2000
Surplus
Undivided profits 
Reserve for contingencies and 
other capital reserves
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LI ABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

200, 000.00

250,000.00
176.832.13

50.000.00
676.832.13

6,872,382.49

M EM ORAN D A
i . Average of total deposits for the 15 

calendar days ending with call date 
2. Average of total loans for the 15 cal

endar days ending with call date

6,210,783.03

4,766,829.99

I, Dale Smith, Assistant Cashier, of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly swear that this report of condition Is true and 
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct — Attest. Dale Smith

Directors 
Frank Spring 
J.G. McFarland 
Charles F. Allen

State of Texas, County of Former, sa; Sworn to an 
scribed before me this 27th day of September, 1966, and I 
hereby < ertlfy that I am not an officer or dlre< tor of this bank. 

My commission expires June I, 1*67, 
oneida Allan, Notary Public,

McNutt, County Agent, ssya 
vials for submitting specimen 
to the Mission 1 aborstory can 
be obtained at the Parmer Coun
ty f xtenslon offl. e In FarwelL 

Weather conditions over 
much of the State have been a 
contributing factor In the re
cent screwworm buildup.

?

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
of Frlona In the State of Texas at the close of business on 

Sept. 20. 1966.

SEE 16 OF THESE AA ' FUEL DRAGSTERS IN SIDE BY SIDE ACTION 
BREAKING THE 8 SECOND 200 M P H SPEED BARRIER DURING THIS

^  INVITATIONAL OPEN 
m  COMPETITION MEET!
SEE the Invasion of the 
9 SECOND FUNNY C A R S1 ^

K Q
The major nutrients your 

child needs for a well bal
anced lunch include protein, 
carbohydrates, fats, calcium, 
iron, vitamins A, H, (.' and D. 
T o  avoid loss of nutrients and 
food spoilage, many mothers 
wrap all lunch box foods in a 
good moisture-proof wrap like 
Handi Wrap polyethylene.

^ - P R E  E N T R IE S  AT PRESS T I M E - ^ -

* Tommy Ivo * Don “ The Snolce" Prud- 
homme * Jimmy Nix * Cfitz & Greet
* Donny Rightsell “ Texes Longhorn’ ’
* Prentice Cunningham * Burt Brothers
* Freddie Swondo “ The Spoilers’ ’ 'Car- 
roll Bros.“ New Cor" Dallas, Texos.

D u k e  H a r r t l  i - O 'fe v ro lfe f ,  K t n i  l  L  •fe
lt# -  Mfetewry Conifet, Gfenfe Snow -  Dodge 
Dor*. A & B Automuti » •  - Cbfevrolfet 
MrClfellon Broft- -  Ford Falcon, Fonnor 
Tobbft -  Plymouth. Ray Capo* -  P ly » 
mouth, C a ffe ' & Bryant -  Cktvtolfef, Ro* 
bfert L m qu iil — Dodge, S'mm* & Porter 
— Plymouth.

jNom  u
T R I E

•♦»••■ at saaiasa 
•4 b* partnr 

(vs'd a>AMARILLO DRAGWAY
7 MILES SOUTH  ON W A SH IN G TO N  ST. - A M A R ILLO , T E X AS

Fords famous quiet ride 
conies in 18 beautiful 

styles for 1967
Quieter because they're stronger. Stronger because’ they’ re 

better built. Fur '67, the best-built Fords in histor\.

3 new I .T D ’v  All three L T D  models 
2-door hardtop. 4-door hardtop, ami 
4-door sedan-offer conveniences like a 
iranstniiaion that shifts both manoallv 
and aulomalically (standard), and a full- 
width front seal that divides lo adjusi 
individually for driver and passenger.
2 new X l . ’n. B«ih the XI 2-door hard 
lop and convertible offer, as standard, 
bucket seals and console, plus spirited

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand A Highway 60

289-cu in V-8 A 7-l.tlre power option 
includes a 428-cu in V-8, power disc 
front brakes, and sports steering wheel
13 new Galaxies. C ustomv wagons.
Convertibles, wagons, hardtops, sedans 
all offer bask Ford strength and quiet, 
plus a wide range of conveniences and op
tions. Wagons provide a two-way Magic 
Doorgatc that swings out for people and 
down for cargo.

FRIONA, TEXAS
P.O. Box 957

Hotter ideas from Ford. SelcctShift 
C luisc-O-Matic transmission shifts auto
matically . . .  or lets you shift manually 
without a clutch for things like climbing 
hills, downshifting lo save brakes, pull
ing trailers, getting extra traction in mud 
and snow, or just for fun. It's available 
on every '67 Ford. And all ‘67s com* 
with 1 ord Motor Company Lifeguard- 
Design Salety Features.

Y o u ’re  a h e a d  in a

FORD

I
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Rhea Club Members 
l ie iv Travel Slides
Mr. and Mr*. l * o  Foster, 

who made a crip to South Am
erica last year In the Interest 
of helping residents of t'hlU 
obtain a program slmlliar to 
Rural Flectrlc Cooperatives, 
were guests at the Monday eve
ning meeting of Rhea Home tle
mons tration Club In the home of 
M r*. Norbert Schueler.

Forrest presented an Illus
trated lecture on the way of 
life, scenic drives and other 
phases of conditions In Chile. 
HI* lecture was followed by one 
by Mrs. Forrest, which were 
made during a week's stay In 
boll via.

Mra. Luther England was ac
cepted as a new member of the 
club. Guests, besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest. Included Mrs. 
Joe Mann and Mrs. CarlSchlen- 
of Erlona.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Christian Ltoager, Jack 
Patterson, Shirley Smith, Bill 
Brandt, Norman Taylor, Her
man Schueler, Cordle Potts, 
Floyd Schlenker, Walter Schue
ler, Elmer Deyke, Elmo Dean 
and the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will 
be In the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Schueler October 24.

Society
Skating P arty Honors 

Two B irthday Cirls

o w e  -

H i t e *

0 e  r e  m  o n - y  

0 o u p l e
A double ring ceremony In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Busby at 7;00 p.m. Thursday, 
October b, united Donald Ray 
Busby, son of the couple, and 
Neoma McGarry, Dallas,

Rev. Bill Burton, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, was the 
officiating minister.

The bride wore a white street 
length dress of lai e over taffe
ta designed with a square nei k- 
llne and long fitted sleeves. 
Her corsage of white rymbl-
dlum orchid* was tied with white
satin love knots and streamers.

A reception followed the c e 
remony. Refreshment* of pink

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huneycutt,* Plin‘  ̂  •nt‘* whlte i ake with pink

Guests of honor at a skating 
party which began at Frlona 
Roller Rink Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 were Alesta Ragsdale 
and Vicki Beck. Both of the 
guests of honor have recently 
observed thirteenth birthdays.

WEDDING DATE ANNOUNl I D ,  . . . The engagement and 
approaching marriage of Rebe- a Jean Meadows, to l arrv 
Eugene Vnthony, Frlona, was made re- ently by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Howard Meadows, 260’  Fannin. Midland, parents of the 
bride-elect. The couple plans to exchange wedding vows at 
7 p.m. Friday, December 23 at First Baptist Church, Midland. 
Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Anthony Jr. Miss Meadows is a graduate of l ee High School, 
Midland and Texas Tech, where she majored in home econo
mics. She was a member of Phi ( psilon Omlcron. Anthony 
Is a graduate of Frlona High School and Is a senior archi
tecture major at Tech. He is a member of American Insti
tute of Architects.

Special Guests H ear 
Club Hark

Mr. Ben J. 1 ednicky. land- 
sc ape archlte t of Texas State 
Highway Department, was guest 
speaker at the Tuesday night 
meeting of Modern Study Club.
Members and guests heard v r .
Lednicky discuss the subject 
of roadside parks and the re
quest for one near Frlona.

Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes, pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
speaker and read a letter from 
Lady Bird Johnson ■ oncermng 
community beautifl so n.

* Mrs. Jo Witten wss guest 
pianist. She also accompanied 
VIary Kando as she gave the 
reading " I  Am Your Nation."
Mr*. Howard Ford gave the 
invocation.

T wenty four - lu. members 
and JO guests were served re
freshments by the hostesses.
Mrs. Charles Allen. Mrs. Wes
ley Foster, and Mra. Henry 
Pewta.

Special out -  of - town guests 
included Representative Btl 
C layton, Sprlnglske; Mrs. Cric
ket Tsylor, Partner t ounty 
Home ! femonstratlon Agent, and 
Mrs. Howard, I arwell.

Included in the guest list 
were Chamber of Commerce 
President, r - e o r g e  Taylor: Frl
ona (dry Manager, Jake Out- 
land: Frlona Merc hants Asso. 
president. Porter Roberta: 
Chamber of commerce manag
er, Mra. C harles F veritt. Pri
ons tar editor. Bill Ellis; Mto-" 
mentary School principal, J. 
T . Gee; Frlona state Bank 
presl lent. Frank spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Erl Welgand. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wiggins
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Chris

lark of Amarillo were guest* 
in the home of Mr*. E.V. Hart
man in the Rhea community 
thla week.

Californians 
\ isit Relnti ves

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. 
Brown, Oakland, California, 
arrived In Frlona Saturday 
for a visit In the homes of 
Mr. andMrs. Matt Brown and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Hall of the Lazbuddle 
community.

The Brown* are Mrs. 
Man Brown’ s parents and 
Mrs. Herman Brown and 
Mrs. Luther Hall are sla
ter*. Mrs. Matt Brown, who 
was dismissed from North
west Texas Hospital, Ama
rillo. Thursday, after hav
ing had surgery, Is recu
perating at home.

( loss Fleets 
\en Officers
Members of the TEL Sun

day School class of First 
Baptist Church met In the 
home of Mra. Kenneth Neill 
Thursday after no- n. [Airing 
the business session of the 
meeting officer* for the 
coming year were elected.

[Airing the social hour re
freshments were served to 
Mrs. Jack Tomlin, Mrs. Joe 
Scon Menefee, Mrs. Joe Tal
ley, Mrs. George W. Jones, 
Mrs. Luther Shelton and 
Mrs, Noyle Wood.____________

Ant hours To 
Nf'u Jersey
Mr. and Mra. A.W. Anthony 

Sr. left Tuesday hy plane for 
the 1 ast Coast. They plan to 
spend three weeks visiting in 
the home of ( apt. and Mrs. [ton 
Copley and son, Donnie.

( apt. Copley 1* stationed at 
McGuire Air Force Base, New 
Jersey. Mrs. Copley Is the 
former Patsy Anthony.

5? c A  ( §  i r l *  
5  r * 0  f u b ^  r

^  iv

c g r am
Theme of the Thursday eve

ning meeting of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club was the Key 
To the Future Is planning to
day. The Inspirational thought 
was presented by members of 
Future Homemakers of -Ameri
ca.

Roll call was answered with 
helpful household hints. A skit, 
"Hidden Talent," waa present
ed by Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve Jr., 
Mra. Bill Raybon and Mrs. Joe 
Reeve.

Sixteen member* of Future 
Homemaker* of America and 
Mra. Dalton ( affey were gueata. 
The FH A emblem, service was

presented by the chapter mem
bers. Terri Lynn Wilson pre
sented "F H A  on National 
L eve l."

"Awareness of Parliamen
tary Procedure," waa present
ed by Mrs. Jimmy Maynard.

[Airing a brief business ses
sion club members voted to 
sponsor a cub acout troop.

Other guests were Mrs. T ra 
vis Clements, Mr*. Valton How
ard, Mrs. Owen DrakeandMrs. 
Larry Drake. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Jerry 
PI Inkle and Mr*. Conny Dod
son, hostesses.

Shoe Styles Shown 
At Meet

Mrs. Lets Allison of Alli
son Shoes presented the pro
gram at the Lazbuddle Young 
Homemakers meeting In the 
homemaking department of 
Lazbuddle High School 
Thursday afternoon. She 
was lntro<1u<-ed by Billie Ma
son. program chairman.

Included In Mrs. Allison's 
presentation of shoe styles 
and correct fitting of child
ren’s shoes was s display of 
current styles. Mrs. Jetton 
Gsllman presided over the 
business session following 
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Dixon 
spent the past week visiting 
In the home of their son. 
C.E. Dixon and family st 
Roswell last week. A family 
picnic Ssturdsy at Bottom
less l skes east of Roswell 
was a highlight of the week.

r

25. *STAR
•  P r o m o t e s  b u s i n e s s  by a d v e r t i s i n g  
products and services ava ilab le  in our 
hometown.

•  Supports churches, schools and civic 
clubs by publishing information concerning  
their activities.

•  Recognizes individual members  of the 
community as interesting events occur in 
their lives.

• Prints local news of intense local interest 
and available only through oyr hometown 
newspaper.

• Interprets national news in local terms 
. .  . “ what does it mean to me?”

By representing every facet of the community our 
hometown newspaper promotes understanding and 
cooperation for the good of the entire area . . .  for the 
good of YOU and your family

* SALUTING A PR E C IO U S HERITAOE FREEDOM  OF THE PR E SS

MNMIflllflL NEWSWPfR weekI
b m m m  w - w m  K 3

Following * skating session, 
the group went to the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. J.C. Beck for re
freshments of Sloppy Joes Rel
ish, chips, decorated cup cakes 
and pink lemonade. Mrs. Mack 
Ragsdale and Mra. Grady Dodd 
assisted with hospitalities.

Ltocoratlons were In the 
school colors. Red streamers 
and red and white balloons were 
used and the serving table was 
covered with s red snd white 
checked cloth.

Those present besides the 
honorees and hostesses, were 
Fran Dodd, Rhonda Bauer, Vi
cky Schueler, Vicky Mingus, 
Jill Rtethmayer, Janice M IL 
ner, Cindy McDermltt, Sally 
Kendrick, Ann Hurst, Melissa 
Pruett, Dlann Day, Kathy Hor
ton and Carolyn Martin.

Also Denise Frazier, Kath
leen McLean, Carleen Schlen
ker, I lesnn I drkson, Kathy King, 
and Cynthia Gable.

Amarillo, brother-in-law and 
sister of the groom attended 
the couple.

Frionans Attend 
Oklahoma Tech

Five students from Frlona 
are enrolled at Oklahoma State 
Tech, Okmulgee, for the fall 
term. The residential school, 
a branch of Oklahoma State 
University, is celebrating Its 
20th anniversary. Students 
learn both theory and hand skills 
on Instructional equipment vaL 
ued at six and one-half million 
dollars.

Students from Frlona and 
their courses are Darrell Gene 
Anthony, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Jean K. Anthony, auto mechan
ics; Doyle Lynn and Joe Dar
rell Mabry, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R.Mabry, 
diesel mechanics; James Lloyd 
Shelton, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Tom Shelton, auto parts; and 
Tom Bill Shelton, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Luther Shelton, auto 
mechanics.

rosebud decorations were serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Busby will be 
at home st Jacksonville, Flori
da, where he will be stationed. 
He has Just finished his basic 
training In the U.S. Navy *r 
San Diego, California.

Hannah Circle 
Regius St inly
Mrs. Norman Nossaman di

rected the first session of anew 
study, "Affluence and Po
verty ," at the Wednesday mor
ning meeting of the 1 lannah Cir
cle of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of Frlona 
Methodist Church In the home 
of Mrs. A.W. Anthony Sr.

Mrs. Meryle Massle led the 
opening prayer.

Others presentlncludedMes- 
dames J.G. McFarland, Bob 
Owen. Estls Bass, Howard 
Love, Richard l-ondon and I.T, 
Graves.

Next meeting of the circle 
w ill be In the home of Mrs. 
Nossaman.

Mrs. Judy Nelson, hostess 
served refreshments of 
brownies and tea to Sharon 
Agee, Marilyn Engelking, 
Charlene Fsrley, Kitty Gall- 
man, Darla Ivy, Lynda Ivy, 
Bonnie Hartley, Gayle Haw
kins, Barbara Lust, Billie 
Mason, JoyceMcCehee.San- 

,dy Peterson, Paul* Tarter, 
Louise Engelking snd Eva 
Dean Ivy, advisor.

I isit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Jones 

spent several days last week 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Davit and family 
and Mrs. W.I. Adklnson at Ab
ernathy.

Mr*. Davla and Mra. Jones 
are aisters and Mrs. -Adklnson 
Is xhelr mother.

€  a  «■  s m 1 i i . V j . j y .

M E  A 1
Loin or T. Bone

STEAK
Top Hand

S a u sa g e  >

<  " f O K  BUDGET WTSl SHOPPf ...

rS

89<:
l Pound Bag

Hi-C Fo
Orange „  0l C< 
Drink c« * / ”

Igor’s

)FFEE
Pound Can /¥(

Hunt's !
Tomato Cl 
Sauce 8Cb°,‘ - 2/23C

Supreme

(ACKERS
Pound Box 35$

Betty Crocker 18!̂  Oz. Box | 
white, yellow, devils food, £
CAKE MIX 3/$l

His

HILI 65,
24 Oz. Can

Mrs. Tucker’s |j
Shortening , 0 . |3# Con »YV

awaiian
*unch
46 Oi. Can * ” V

ElBERTA
PEACHES 2/53( ft

He Swan 
INNED

HLK 2/31*
Ellis Jumbo

TAMALES * „  ,c
He. 2'/j Css ’ 3$ 1/1

Lane’s

E CREAM ca
l Gallon Carton 59$

PRODUCE

Woshington Delicious

Apples
No. 1 White

Pot a toes

Pound

10# Bag

2 3 C

59c
WHITE’S SUPER MARKET

We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 
deliver
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Pam H a r t  wi c k  Is Ne w 
W o r t h y  A d v i s o r

MISS P AM HARTW1CK

% # a e # s e a e e a a a e e # e # # # e a a #

: llos/nlal \otes

In formal Installation cere
monies at Masonic Hall at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday, September 24,
Pam llartwlck was Installed 
worthy advisor of Frlona R sin- 
bow Assembly. Her theme was 
••patriotism." Her emblem 
was the flag, the pom pom mum 
was her flower and her colors 
were red, white and blue.

Circle Member (nher offker> lMUl,ed ln
. .  thereremony were I lndaStone,
I  r C S C H t S  I  r o " M i l l  worthy asso late advisor: Jenl-

su Fallwell, charity: Lat Roh-

Her scripture was Psalms 
33:12 and her song, "Th is Is 
My Country," was sung by Per
ky Coffey and Sharen Awtrey.

Installing officer was Bec
ky Coffey; Installing marshall 
was Sharen Awtrey; Installing 
chaplain was Kara Beth Sides; 
Installing recorder was Mery- 
lene Massle and Installing mu
sician was Gladys McVey,

Nina Redwlne, Bovina, Dou
glas Norwood, Frlona; Joyce 
\\llklns, Frlona, Frames 
Spring, Frlona, i lare Pope Joy, 
Dlmmltt, Dorothy Grant, Frl
ona; Herllnda Dimas, I rlona; 
Melinda Garcia, Hereford; W.T, 
Kiser, Hereford; Loy Bath 
Christian, Farwell, Fiilth 
Blacks to. k, Frlona; Vera Stell, 
Frlona; Dwayne Bauer, Frlona; 
Jay Potts, Frlona; Leonard Ro- 
sekrans, Bovina; Darrell 
Adams, Bovina; Romella Fuen- 
tes, Hereford: Fdlth Mailer, 
Frlona; Jesse 1 atham, Frlona.

DISMISSALS:
I unlce Horner, Sam Jones, 

Urah Young, L.A. Ulnnlngham, 
Charles Seale, Joyce VMlklns, 
Douglas Norwood, Diana Ram- 
erez, Bill Burnam, Nina Red
wlne, Berry Mae Walter, Mary 
Sims and Baby Boy, Linda Do
zier and Baby Boy, Jay pons, 
Clare Pope Joy and Baby Girl, 
Dorothy Grant, Edith Black- 
stock, W.T. Kiser, Rosa Wiley, 
Herllnda Dimas and Baby Girl, 
Darrell Adams, U.H. Milker- 
son. Loy Beth Christian, Ro
mella Fuentes and Baby Boy, 
Jesse Latham.

"The Missionary In an Up
rooted Society,”  was the title 
of a program presented by Mrs. 
Andy Hurst when the Maggie 
Hamlin Circle met Wednesday 
morning In the home of Mrs. 
bill Raybon.

A discussion period with 
members present taking part 
followed the presentation of the 
program. Mrs. J.T. Gee di
rected the prayer calendar. 
Mrs. Raybon, vice-chairman, 
presided over the business ses
sion.

Those present were Mrs. Guy 
Latta, Mrs. H.C, Kendrick, 
Mrs. A.S. Grubbs, Mrs. Arthur 
Drake and Mrs. Howard Ford.

erts, hope; Paula Fortenberry, 
faith; Jayn Massle, mush lan, 
Connie Stone, chaplain; and Kel
ly Barber, drill leader.

Also Fran Dodd, religion; 
F’atsy McVey, Immortality;

Rhonda Ragsdale, patriotism; 
Virginia Murphree, service; 
Kathy McLean, onfhientia 1 ob
server; Be< ky Neill, outer ob
server; Vlrkl Beck and Deann 
I He kson, c hoir.

Guests were registered by 
Linda ( arson and Becky El
liott.

Refreshments were served by 
Phyllis Renner, Vh kle Renner, 
and Shirley Johnson.

Thirty - two members and 
guests register. Guests were 
Mrs. David McVey, Vickie Ren
ner, Shirley Johnson, Phyllis 
Renner, Becky Elliott, Martha 
Russell, Mr. end Mrs. C.A. 
Paul, Mrs. Bessie Boatman, 
Mrs. Kenneth McLellan and 
Be ky, Connie Fallwell anfMr. 
and Mrs. B.( . llartwlck.

On Draft's Honor Roll

IN CASE OF FIRE 

At home —
Quickly get everybody out 

of the house.
Call the fire department 

immediately.
(Be sure everyone In your 

family knows how to call the 
fire department.)

At Public gatherings —
Walk, do not run, to the 

nearest exit. Call the fire de
partment immediately. Keep 
calm.

— American Insuranca 
Association

A dean's honor roll listing 
152 students has been announc
ed for the summer session 
at Pastern New Mexico l nl- 
verslty by Dr. Gall Shannon, 
dean of academic affairs.

Students at E astern are grad
ed on s point scale with an ov
erall average of at least 3.25 
necessary to be on the dean's 
list. Honor students must also

be enrolled for credit ln six 
or more semester hours of stu
dy during the summer ses
sion.

Texas students on the list In
cluded ( heryl Neill, Junior, 
whose grade point average was 
3.3. Miss Neill Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neill 
Frlona, and a graduate of Frl
ona High School.

In an article in the September Reader's r«gest entitled, 
"L e t 's  Stop Exploiting People Over 6 5 |" , Kenneth O. Gil
more says; , . .*• the political spee hmakers have failed to 
mention one sobering fact; the mens, e spawned by . . .  gi
gantic federal spending. Though this menace endangers us 
all. It holds particular peril for citizens over 65. Relentless 
It shatters their dreams, destroys their llgnlty and brings dread 
into their lives. Systematically it strips away their small fixed 
Incomes, undermines their Insurance protection, robs their 
savings, plunders their private pensions and steals their So- 
*̂1*1 Security benefits* It is Inflation, the No. 1 enemy of 19 

million older Amerlc ans.”

Which one 
do you want next?

P arty  Honors 
High! ) ear Oltl

Gris Beck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.G. I eck, was honored 
with a birthday party In the 
family home Saturday after
noon, October 1, ln obser
vance of his eighth birth
day.

Fran Dodd and Vicki Beck 
assisted with a game ses
sion. Refreshments of birth
day cske. Ice cream and 
punch were served.

Those attending were 
Mark Nelli, Bran Witten, 
Susanna and Mark Me Don
ald, Greg Dement, Judith 
Dement, tAana and Teresa 
Clark, Jeff Porter, David 
Porter, David and i harles 
Fleming, Don Maynard, 
Johnny ('arson and Terry 
Self.

Will it be the lovely, little S T A R L IT E *  
telephone for the bedroom? Or Ihc smart 
SP A C E -M A R E R ' phone or Wallphone for

the kitchen or family room1 A ll in decorator 
colors C all our Business Office fo r details

GENERAL TELEPHONE •
A at l h » C T » t  family o/Compom#i

Fast on the dry1 Old Sol at high noon or any means of drying can t come 
even close to Gas for speed Then, too gentle Gas beat blows moisture 
away— instead of baking if out— so your clothes are always soft fluffy and 
almost wrinkle tree All this and economy, too. in today s most modern dryer

FASTEST SUn 
in THE UIEST CHSORVER.

a GAS' HAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE . . .  COSTS LESS. TOO.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

( I IM  K M  A l t s  Matching shirtwaist <ir«•> • for mother
and daughter reflect the London look with contrasting 
collars and cuffs sot o ff by bright red schoolboy ties 
Both are in J P Stevens cotton poplin richly checked 
in red. gold and black Made from McCall s Patterns «:<-> t and n:u>:i

Miriam Circle Meets W eilncsilax
Mrs. A.U  Outland present

ed the program at the W ednea-
day morning meeting ofMlrlam 
Circle of Women’ s Society of 
Christian Service of Frlona 
Methodist Church ln the home 
of Mrs. Dorothy Hough.

Others presentlncludedMes- 
dames Dick Rockey, Dorothy

Hough, Ralph Durstine, W.M. 
Stewart, Jody Masters, Floyd 
Reeve, and Mayo Phipps.

The October 12 meeting of 
this clr* le will be In die home 
of Mrs. Floyd Rector wlthMrs. 
W.M. Stewart ln charge of the 
program.

Fourteen i l leml Circle Meeting
Fourteen members of Mekka 

Circ le of Frlona Methodist 
Church were present for the 
Wednesday morning meeting ln 
the home of Mrs. E.S. White Sr. 
Chairman, Mrs, Ed ( lark, dis
tributed prayer cards to mem
bers of the circle and remind
ed them of their scheduled vis
its with Mrs. C.L. Vestal Sr.

Mrs, Russel o'Brian and

Mrs. Farl Hawkins led the Ini
tial study of *•( anada." A film
strip entitled, "Hide and go 
Seek," was shown.

others attending were Mes- 
dames Ralph Shelton, Garland 
Freeman, A.W. Anthony Jr., 
James Price, M.B. Buchanan. 
J.L, Shaffer, U.S. Akens, ( lyde 
Fields, Kennyth ('ass and Rob
ert H. Osborn.

At least 25 poverty bureaucrats will be paid more than th< 
base pay of General WUUam C. Westmoreland who leads out 
forces ln Viet Nan;.

WINTER IS
Have You Taken 

Steps To Prepare Your
Cars, Trucks, Tractors

This weekend the football 
game will be at home. This will 
give everyone ln the area an 
opportunity to attend the F uture 
Homemakers of America Tast
ing Tea ln the high school cafe
teria.

Serving will begin at 5 and 
ondnue through 7; 15 p.m. Any

one who has ever attended one 
of these teas will want to be 
there tills time. Those of you 
who haven’ t yet attended will 
be ln for s spec I si treat. Mem
bers of this organization are 
fine cooks and Just seeing the 
many beautifully prepared dish
es will be a treat.

Of course, you will want a 
sample of a large number of 
them, so remember to save 
some spa e on your plate until 
you get to the far end of the ta
ble. • • • •

Another event none of us will 
want to miss Is presentation of 
the annual Thespian play. This 
year's production Is "Around 
The World ln I lghty Days." 
Members of the cast and c rew 
and their sponsors have done 
a lot of work on the play and 
those attending should enjoy 
seeing It.

• • • •
Members of New Horizons 

Junior Study Club are under
taking sponsorship of a Cub 
Scout Troop. These young wo
men are very energetic and are 
willing to contribute a lot of 
time and energy to any worth
while project. A meeting has 
been planned for parents of sons 
Interested ln becoming cub 
scouts and If you are Interest
ed, you are Invited to attend.

Another project being spon
sored by members of this or
ganization is sale of pe< ans. 
1 ast year many of ua bought 
and enjoyed using Del ( erro 
pe. ans and the same high quali
ty nuts will be available from 
members of the club real soon.

Mrs. Louis Welch, Mrs. C. 
L. Vestal Jr. and members of 
G irl Scout Troop 268 are deep- 
ly grateful to everyone who c on
tributed rummage for their sale 
tlit past two weekends. They 
are also grateful to the Houaer 
brothers, Orvlll% Cotton and 
Marcus for allowing them to 
use the building formerly oc
cupied by Houser Grocery and 
Market.

According to the latest re
port the troop now has almost 
enough money ln its treasury 
to finance a crop to Six Flags 
Over Texas next summer. 
Spec ial thanks alao go to Mrs. 
Paul Spring for her able as
sistance with the project.• • • •

Mra. spring has worked with 
the hospital auxiliary rummage 
sale committee each fall for 
the past several years and will
be working ln the same capa
c ity  this falL Rummage for the 
hospital auxiliary sale w ill be 
accepted in the same location 
beginning at noon Thursday.

Someone has lost a good look
ing coat type sweeter and Mra. 
Cordle Lotts, a member of R bee 
Home Demonstration Club, 
would like to return it to Its 
rightful owner. During the 
club's hat sale ln the American 
Legion Hall the Malic Days 
weekend, someone left It ln the 
building.

If you have lost c sweater or 
know someone else who has, 
contact Mrs. Lotts, whose tele
phone number la 295-3387.

• • • •
We c annul tell the precise 

moment when friendship la
formed. As In filling a vessel 
drop by drop, therela at last 
a drop which makes it run over; 
so ln a series of kindnesses 
there Is at last one which makes 
the hart run over. (Samuel 
Johnson)

W e H ave  

Anti Freeze  

N ow  . .  R ead y To Go

See Sam Or Buddy For Any Winterizing 
Needs You Might Have. They 
Take A Personal Interest In You.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

Phone 247-2771
Remember Not Everyone Belongs To A Co-op But Everyone Benefits
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LiZBLDDlE yEWS
By Mrs. C . A. Wcrtton

The M o m  Towns Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met 
T  uesday afternoon in the home 
of A.E. Redwlne for Bible Stu
dy. Mrs. Vtesley Barnes taught 
the c laas. 1’ resent for the study 
were Mrs. Jimmie Ivy, Mrs. 
Lesley Barnes, Mrs. Raymond 
Houston. Mrs. L.B. Hambrlght, 
Mrs. Bob Jones, Mrs. T .U  
Reed, Mrs. Earl Peterson, Mrs. 
Bert Gordon, Mrs. JohnR. Har
ris. and Mrs. Redwtne. After 
refreshments, the women re
vealed names of secret pals. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Get rge Has

kins, Levelland, visited the 
James Harvey family Sunday.

Cynthia Harvey and Katie 
B lac Icstone were home from 
Texas Tech the past weekend. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman I le.

vis and children visited In Albu
querque the first of last week 
and attended the state fair.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Barnett 

Morton, were Sunday supper
guests In the Owen Broyles
home.

• • e e
14ck Chitwood attended the 

Texas AIM-Tech game at Col
lege Station. Dick Is presently 
a student at Texas Tech, work
ing on his masters degree. His 
major Is agriculture.

• • • •
Mrs. C.C. Greaf accompan

ied by Mrs. Buster AveM  from 
Hart visited Mrs. Aven's sla
ter, Mrs. J.A. Pebworth and 
family In Tahoka Sunday. Mrs.
Vvena hrught her father, W.H. 
Williams, 12. back with her for 
a visit.

I
I
I

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. V.J. ZEMAN

Among the new readers wel
comed to the library this fall 
are Janice Clark, Jim Bob 
Jonea, Tommy Mars, Mrs. R. 
B. Averett. Jerry. [Jan, and 
Mark [Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Nona am an, Clor.a Hous
ton. Mrs. Stephen Robertson, 
and Shirley Robertson. Every
one Is welcome to the library 
corner, Th and Pierce. P re
sent library hours are 9 to 12 
noon and 3 to 6 p.m. on Thurs
days and 9 to 12 noon on Sat
urdays. Mra. /ora Gaeds la 
the librarian.

The Thuraday story Hour 
from 10 to 11 a.m. la for pre
school children from three to 
six years of age. Twelve at
tended the Sept. 22 Story Hour. 
Twenty-two were there Sept. 
2 t̂h and twenty six on Octo
ber A.

Mra. W.M. Stewart had Juat 
written the board of the Metho- 
llst Church a note of appre< te
flon for the uae of two rooms

In the edu< atlonal wing during 
the summer for the store hour 
groups. It was expected that 
the library space In the club 
house would accommodate the 
group during the school year. 
But last Thursday two Story 
Hours were held, (.due In the 
library for the 3 to 4 year 
olds, and the other In the edu
cation wing of the Methodist 
Church for the 5 to A year olds. 
It la nicer for the children and 
the leaders to hsve smaller 
groups.

A salute of appreciation to 
Mrs. Lee Cran/lU, Mrs. Walter 
Cunningham. Mra. Dale W1 U 
llama. Mrs. R.H. < 'shorn, Mrs. 
[Jon spring, ami Mrs. Bill Ray- 
bon who hava conducted the fall 
story hour.

**F verything but Money," by 
San 1 evonson la a nrw book in 
the library. You ran get chuc
kles and good sense from this

Court House Notes

Abac of Judge. -  First Natl. 
Bank Levelland .  C.W. Crisp - 
SR

Abat. of Judg. - Allied Com. 
cord Fin, C orp, - Billy G. Hut- 
to- SR

W D- Joe< rum e-Coral ana- 
ford -  Lota 19 h 20 Blfc. 17
Parana

ML 4 Assign -  Henry lr»tn 
Martin -  Southweet M aterial 
Sup. -  lo ta  12. Blk. 31, Far- 
well.

ML & Assign -  Emeley A. 
Walker - Soutbweetern M a. 
terlal Sup. -  Lota 7,»,9 Blk. 
20. Farwetl.

rrr -  j.s. Triplet* jr. -
Amarillo National Bank >/2 & 
NW/4 Sec. 23 Synd B

ML - Joe Wlleon- Flratstate 
Bank. Bovina -  SW/4 Sec. 3, 
T10S R2F

Wd - Carl W. MrInrse - Culf 
Oil Corp. 2 Ac la Sw/ cor. 
Sac. ft. T5S: R4E

CTT -  Troy ( hrlatlan - F irat 
Fad. Sav. & l  Dan - 1 a< la Ne/ 
cor. Sec. 21 TlOB:

WD Fairy Mae Stovall - 
Woodrow W. ( llfton - Tract oa

first St. 4 State Uae F arwell 
Abet of Judg. - Burris Mills 

Inc. - Scbueler Feed and Sup. 
ply - SR.

WD -  M.M. Martin -  V .C  
Willard -  S 120 ac. of W/2 
of Sect I t  Blk. B. t ap synd. 
Sub.

o r  - V.C. Willard - M.H. 
Martin - S 120 ac. of W/2 
of Sect. 18 Blk. R. Cap synd. 
Sub.

WD -  Edward I .  Maaaey . 
Trt-C ounty Class ami PaintCo. 
- lota |7, 18. 19, 20. 21 am' 
22,‘ Blk. T ,  - 0T Frlona

OT -  Winston W. Wilson, - 
prudential Ina. Co. of Amer. 
T r . l-W/2ofSect. lOBlk B. 
Rhea. Tr. 2- NF/4 Se. t. 10, 
Blk. B, Rhea.

Abat. Judg. -  Ctbaon Plumh. 
lng and Heatin - Mary Wateon- 
SR

•CHOOt ROYALTIES

The Tessa permanent « haul 
turn! received almmt tAX million 

from mineral development of 

state lands in I9A4-A3

CURRENT DIVIDEND -  Compounded 4 Times 
A Year On 1NSL RED SAVINGS . . . Acroet 

The Board On All Passbook and 
Car-if Irate savings Accounts.

SAVtNGS RECEIVED BY 1 HF 10th OF 
PATH MONTH RFC F1VF FARNINC.S FRC>M 

TMF 1st. (no longer from the 15»h)

savimcs & loam association or clovis

HOME OFFICE
•01-121 Pile 'Atree'
C lovls. New Mexico

BRANCH OFFICE
2nd 4 Abilene 

Porrales, New Mexico

Second largest and one of the oldest Savings 4 Loan 
Associations in New Mselco,_______________

ARE W e BIRDS 1
\ < . 8 M O *  W H I 8 I  V O U  ■  A V I  T H I  O I M i S I N C I I  a „ . * ^  ----  —  ___-

KRAFT

V E L V E E T A
2 Lb

99* CHUCK STEAK
Copr l. I ought,a 196}

Gladiola
Pound CAKE MIX

lb

294 SOUND STEAK
Top Hand

S A I I S A 6 E
2 Pound Bag

Kimball Del Monte

PEACHES
2!4 Can

4 / $ l
Kimball JUMBO

TIGER BEANS
104

Lb

Lean  Beef 79*
Lb

U SD A

303 Can

All Meat

BOLOGNA
i

Lb 594

FRYERS
Pound

26*u *  » I T i  i

My-T-Fine
PUDDINGS

Lemon
Chocolate
Vanilla Each s* EGOS

1 Lb. FOLGER’S 794 
1 Lb. Maryland Club 794

Gold Medol

FLOUR

MIRACLE
WHIP

G rade A Large 

PURINA
^ a . F L 0 \ 5 Lb. Bag 67«

Dozen 5 9 <
Quart 4 9

Gerbers Strained

BABY FOOD

JAR 10c
B A N A N A S

Johnson’s
Bathroom Crew

Heim
T O M A T O  SOUP

Heinz
Chicken N O O D LE SOUP 2 / 3 1 C

4 9 C

I O C

lb

r
Kim FACIAL TISSUE

200 Cl.

Sv 154
Boi

MUMS

Frozen Snow Crop

ORANGE JUICE
6 Oz.

5/$ l

in FROZEN FOODS
Mortons

H O N EY  BUNS
Mortons

Danish PECAN TWIST
Booth Breaded
SHRIM P io 0i.

23C
59C
69c

Aeat Jemiaa
SYRUP
S i t  I t *

H O N E Y

24 Oi. 

24 Oi.

59c
59c

Values Good 
Oct. 13 tbra 20

LOWER EVERYD AY PR ICES

©MOORE'S.” ©
1


